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BATTLES APPEAR IMMINENT NEAR NOGALES AND JUAREZ
MONTEREY IS 
GOAL OF FIRST 

FEDERAL MOVE
Vera Cruz Is Bottled 

Up by Government 
Tactics

REBELS SCORE
SOM E SUCCESS

Points of Fighting 
Converge Near 

Border

to

(By the Associated Press.)
Military action on an extended scale 

marked the progress of the Mexican 
revolution today, both the government 
$nd rtbels beginning troop movements 
irvtli* north and south with heavy 
fighting in prospect.
' Disturbed by the capture of Mon
terey, Important strategic railway cen
ter, federal forces were morphing from 
! » «  directions on the capital of Neuvo 
Leon to drive out General Escobar, 
powerful M M  lender in control there 

Vera eras Cat O ff .
For the moment the government ap

pealed to be concentrating on Mon
terey being content merely to bottle 
up the city of Vera Cruz which has 
been cut o ff from the rest of the 
country.
1 In the north, the rebels appeared to 

have scored signal successes, but bat' 
tie lines were being drawn at two 
points almost within gun range of the 
American border.

The rebels were reported to be en 
route to Juarez, acroas the border from 
El Paso, while loyal federate were 
marching on Nogales, Sonora, now In 
rebel hands.

Reports of fighting favorable to the 
rebels;at Mazatlan. Sinaloa. Torreon 
Coahuila. and Cananea have been re
ceived while the rebels also claimed 
Chihuahua City.

H ie  government, has been using air
planes to drop propaganda leaflets ask
ing the troops for loyalty and is claim
ing signal success with this method in 
some regions.

Tewrfcto Nat Alarmed
American tourists in Mexico City are 

not much alarmed by the revolutionary 
situation, but talk Is developing of ask
ing for a special train to take them to 
Tampico whence they may sail for 
home.

REV. TODD AGAIN 
HEADS LIBRARY 

BODY

EL PASO. March 6 (/D—Claims that 
Juarez will be in the hands of the 
revolutionists within 12 hdurs were 
made to Juarez today by revolutionary 
sympathisers.

WASHINGTON. March 6. Of*)—'The 
American consul at Vera Cruz report
ed to the state department today that 
ftie third battalion of the revolutionary 
garrison at Vera Cruz had mutinied at 
dawn today and was occupying half 
Of the city.

" ““
Expects Big BatUs

NOGALES, Arlz., March 6. (A*)—Gen
eral Francisco Borquez. revolutionary 
commander of the northern section 
of Sonora, declared to a statement 
today from his headquarters to Nogales 
Sonora, that rebel forces steadily were 
converging toward the Interior of Mex-
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The Rev. James Todd was re-elected 
president of the Pampa Library asso
ciation Monday night, and D. E. Cecl* 
was retained as treasurer in the an
nual election of officers. H ie  election 
was held at the association's monthly 
business meeting In the library read
ing room at the Methodist church.

Other officers elected were: First 
vice-president. Mrs. B. E. Finley: sec
ond vice-president, Mrs. J. M. McDon
ald: third vice-president, Mrs. W. F 
Campbell: fourth vice-president, Mrs, 
W. M. Craven: recording secretary. 
Mrs. Floyd A. Smith, and correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. R. W. Mitchell.

A committee appointed last night 
will consider several applications foi 
the position of librarian and will make 
a selection Immediately. Members of 
this committee are Mrs. B. E. Finley, 
Rev. James Todd. Mrs. H. D. Lewis. 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, and Miss Bernice 
WhReley.

Two cash gifts of the library were 
announced during the business session 
One was a donation of $50 from Mrs. 
Gertha McConnell, and the other was 
$29 from J. C. McConnell. The asso
ciation voted resolutions of apprecia
tion to Miss Beulah Allred for her ac
tivities in securing books, magazines, 
and newspapers for the library. Miss 
Allred has written many of the coun
try's leading publishers, asking dona
tions for the public library. She has 
received a most gratifying response, 
and as a result of her efforts dozens 
of new volumes have been added to 
the shelves of the reading room, while 
three, slxmonth. or yearly subscriptions 
to good papers and magazines of all 
kinds have been obtained.

MALONE WELL 
iV I J 6 . 1 TAYLOR 
^  IS SENSATION

Fluid Stands Thousand 
Feet in Hole at 

3,068 Feet

NEW  H IG H P A Y  
FOUND  IN G R AY

Horizon at 2,500 Feet 
Is Found Tuesday 

in Section 3

ico from Ortiz. Chihuahua, Durango, 
Torreon, Chihuahua City, and other 
stragetlc points.

“Controlling as we do Sonora, Sinaloa, 
Coahuila. Durango. Zacatecas, Nuevo 
Leon, Vera Cruz, Nayarit, and Jalisco, 
we can sweep down on the national 
capital from the north, east and west,’ 
the statement said.

“The greatest battle of the revolu
tion probably will be fought in Jalisco 
or Guanajuato.” It continued. “ It  Is 
reported that General Calles plans to 
go to Irapuato to organize his forces 
for an intended Invasion of Sonora 
If this is true. I  look for the issue to 
be settled near Guadalajara.

“Calles will find he cannot make 
much progress to Jalisco, which Is in 
our control and is full of Catholics who 
have been persecuted by him In the 
past. Calles. in fact, will never be able 
to organize the Jalisco Catholics.”

Gotham Agents Named
NEW YORK. March 6. OP)—'Tele

grams naming him general representa
tive of the Mfexlcan rebellion to New 
York have been received by General 
Manual Montero VUlar.

He said he had appointed Ignacio 
Moran Y  Martecal as consul in New 
York for the revolutionaries.

General Montero Villar termed the 
rebel movement a cohesive effort on the 
part of all social classes in Mexico to 
rid themselves of tlie Influence <$f 
former president Calles on the govern
ment of that country.

MEXICO CITY, March 6. (AV-The 
government today published this tele
gram from Ambassador Tellez at Wash
ington:

Arms Pten Revealed
‘As a result of a conference between 

President Hoover and Secretary KeUogg 
the state department la delivering to 
the press an announcement that the 
American government wUl furnish to 
the Mexican government upon soli
citation arms and facilities for their 
exportation accordng to the needs ol 
the Mexcan government.

‘Casittouatlon of the policy estab- 
Itshed when an embargo was decreed on 
exportation of arms to Mexico was 

Mailed too: this will Impede lUicit 
exportation of arms to the rebels.”

Are
business visitors in Dallas. They wen

OH In the hole at Malone et al’s No. 
1 Taylor, to the center of the north
west corner of section 22, block B-2, H. 
& a. N. survey, caused a flurry of ex
citement among local oil men yester
day. The wildcat Is more than six 
miles soutli of production and the same 
distance west. \ i

The test made several flows yester
day as the tools were pulled from the 
hole. It Is estimated that more than 
UXW feet of oil Is standing In the hole, 
but as gas Is flowing at total depth the 
amount has not been estimated. The 
hole Is bottomed at 3,068 feet, 18 feet 
above sea level.

Officials state that they will drill 
the test 10 feet deeper before testing. 
This important location is south o f the 
granite ridge and gives promise of be
ing the best producer south of the 
ridge. Other tests south arc move 
than 10 miles northwest of the Malone 
well.

Practically all the major companies 
operating in Gray county hold leases 
near the new test.

Flowing from tap pay. Gardner, Col
lins et al's No. 1 Saunders, in the 
northeast corner of the south 49 acres 
of the west 106 acres of section 3, B. & 
B. survey, has what may develop into 
a good producer.

Pay in tills test was encountered yes
terday at 2,500 feet and the 'veil be-nn 
to spray about 5 barrels an hrtir. Drill
ing was stopped while stora ge war 
erected, but the spray Increased ir  t.il 
this morning the test was flowing a' 
the rate of 250 barrels a day.

This test is one of the Shallowest in 
Gray county. Ten million feet of gas 
was encountered 100 feet higher, al
though more gas was encountered with 
the pay

The new well is located two miles 
east of LcFors and is a west offset to 
the Texas company's No. 3 Saunders, 
in the same section. 9

It was reported today that the well 
would be drilled deeper in an effort to 
pick up bigger pay.

Founder o f Buick
Dies o f Cancer

First Pictures of Inauguration

HERE are Beat pictures of 
tH- Hoover inauguration, 
rushed to The News 
through every resource ol 
science by NEA.. At the 
top. President Coolidge ami 
Hoover are leaving the 
Whit- House— at the lefl 
Hoover is seen taking the 
oath of office.
These pictures traveled 
from Washington to 81. 
Louis by telephoto, then 
“mats" were made and 
rushed here, special de
livery.

DETROIT. March 6 (/P)—David D. 
Buick, founder of the Buick Automo
bile company, now a unit of the Gen
eral Motors corporation, died of can
cer here last night. He was 75 years 
old.

Mr. Buick, who was known as one of 
the pioneers of the automobile indus
try, died to comparative poverty. For 
the past two years he had held an 
instructorship in the Detroit school of 
trades.

In 1901 Mr. Buiclc was a wealthy 
man. After many unsuccessful adven
tures with “horseless carriages," during 
which he formed the Buick company, 
he lost his fortune, and asked W. C 
Durant of the Durant-Dort Carriage 
company of Flint, to take over the tot
tering Buick company.

Durant did so. He sold $500,000 worth 
of stock to the enterprise and later 
organized the General Motors corpora
tion, which he to turn lost to the Du
ponts and other capitalists.

Mr. Buick later engaged to other en
terprises. none of which brought him

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denebeim spent 
yesterday to McLean.

George Gill Is transacting business li 
B  Paso.

BULLETINS
CLEVELAND, March 6—i/Pi—Patrol

man Lari Sherman was killed and 
Seigcuat Mar.in E. Hoffman was shot 
through the chest today when they 
attempted to stop two thieves trom 
stripping an automobile.

WlIRZBACH CHARGES CREAGER 
EXACTED FUNDS FOR PUTTING 

NXMES ON REPUBLICAN TICKET
WASHINOTON. March 6. <A>> -

Charges that the republican organiza- 
PHILADKLPHIA. March 6—<A’i—The . _  . ,, . . „  _  _i i . .. __. . . tion in Texas controlled by R. B. Crea-general council of the Presbyterian

church to the U. 8. A., today voted to |*cr national committeeman, “assessed" 
submit to the general assembly at St. |him $7,500 to put his name on the pri- 
Paul, Minn., an overture to amend the i mary ballot as a candidate for con
form of government of the church so jgress (n j 926 Were laid before the sen- 
as to give women entire equality with | ate |)atronage committee today by 
men- | Representative Wurzbnch, republican,

I Texas. He said he refused to pay the 
P01 money.

“This is the organization," Chairman
AUSTIN, March 6—l/Ph—A 20 

cent reduction to automobile license 
fees Instead of the nearly 50 per cent 
authorized by the house was recom
mended to the senate today by its 
committee on state affairs.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.. March 6— 
(A*)—Richard Enderle, 21. was captured 
n the First State bank at Fornfelt 
near here, today after he had held 
Assistant Cashier Wendolin Georger a 
prisoner for seven hours waiting for a 
time lock to open the vault so he could 
loot the bank.

ENGLEWOOD. Colo., March 6—(A5)— 
A man held up the Englewood State 
bank shortly after it opened today- 
locked three employes and two custo
mers in the vault of the institution 
and escaped with $3,500. He over- 
loked $18,000 to currency lying in 
plain view. Englewood is a suburb 
of Denver.

WARMEST DAY OF 1929 IS
ENJOYED ON NORTH PLAINS

Springlike weather today Inspired 
spring-like manifestations.

The temperature hiked to near 80 
to the shade, and a light south- 
■eeze contributed to the ideal 

character of the weather.
Coats and vests were ahedded by 

many men, and perspiration was rais
ed by laborers Talk of golf, tennis, 
and baseball was heard to many groups

Brookhart said, “ that never coerced 
anybody in Texas."

Wurzbach testified that a man he 
described as “Bob” Coon, a member of 
the Crcager organization, declared the 
assessment was made so high that 

Wurzbach couldn’t pay but If he does 
we re going to use the money against 
him in the primary campaign." This 
information. Wurzbach said, was giv
en him by three friends.

He added that he took the matter 
into the courts and obtained an order 
by which his name was placed on the 
ballot. His attorneys' fees, he said, 
were $1,200.

SLAYER OF WIFE IS
SPIRITED INTO MEXICO

irb SAN 
stoned 

( /toredor 
wife. »

ANTONIO, Mar 6 (A>»—Like a 
escape, tlie flight of Walter 

rredondo. charged with slaying his 
wife. Mrs. Reyes Rocha Arredondo, 
from San Antonio to Mexico to a 
wooden box was told today by Miguel 
Padilla, charged with being an acces
sory. to investigators.

Three days after Mrs. Arredondo had 
been killed. Aradondo. concealed to 
a packing box. was placed on Padilla's 
true* and the bumpy journey to the 
border began. Padilla said. That night 
they reached BracketvIUe, Tex., where 
Arredondo was given Into the care of 
a relative.

Chaparral Conies 
to Oil Capitol—

Possum Caught
Apparently blinded by the wind storm 

of Monday, a chaparral and a possum 
failed to see where they were going and 
came to Pampa, the oil capital of the 
Panhandle, where they visited yester
day.

Local citizens who were at the cor
ner of Cuyler street and Foster ave

nue yesterday about noon were sur
prised to see a full-grown chaparral 
sprinting down Cuyler street ahead ol 
a car. The road-runner paused at the 
corner of Foster avenue and decided to 
go west, which it did. disappearing 
around the Schneider hotel headed for 
the wide open spaces.

Last night about 11 o'clock a possum 
came out from cover and was sneaking 
out of town when cornered to front of 
the Safety First bus station. 8everal 
local men forgot their dignity and gave 
chase. Mr. Possum was soon conrered 
and according to reports there was a 
possum feed today.

PARSONS BANK ROBBED

PARSONS, Kan*., March «. (A*) 
Two bandits today held up the 
west side Union State bank of 
Parson* and eoaapcd In an auto
mobile, with poners In 
with about $I,9M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenberg and Sam 
dayman, who have spent the last three 
weeks In Hot Springs. Ark., have gone 
to Houston. They will return to their 
homes here next week.

Miss Cleo Olive went to Miami Mon
day. to attend funeral services for a 
cousin, Patricia Anne Coffee.

HOUSE CARRIES 
MEASURE OVER 

MOODY’S VETO
Vole This Morning Is 

112 to 18— Senate 
Went 24-6

LITTLE DONE TO  
IM PEDE PASSAGE

Petsch Claims Schools 
Entitled to die — 

Property
AUSTIN. Mar. 6. (A>i—Senator 

(Hint C. Small’s bill validating land 
titles crossing water ronraes be
came a law today when the house 
overrode Governor Moody's signa
ture by a vote of l i t  to 18.

The senate yesterday passed the 
bill, 24 to 6.
Thunderous applause rolled up from 

the crowded gallery of West Texas land 
owners when acting speaker Fred Minor 
annonuced the final vote, the first move 
of the session to puss a measure over 
the objection of the state's chief execu
tive.

Little Opposition
The ballot came after more than an 

hour and a half of debate on the floor, 
consumed largely by proponents of the 
bill which affects river beds to 33 coun
ties of the state.

Action on the measure was marked 
by unexpectedly feeble opposition. Rep. 
A. P. C. Petsch of Fredericksburg, ad
ministration floor leader, waging a 
fight almost singlehanded against what 
he declared was a steam roller, opposi
tion to which “ gained neither credit 
nor glory.”

“The legislature never was Intended 
to have the power to give away that 
which belongs to public schools of Tex
as. and by my vote I am going to act 
with the attorney general and gover
nor," Petsch declared.

The Frederickburg lawmaker defend
ed Governor Moody's action to disap
proving the btll by asserting that the 
state's chief executive might have taken 
the easy path and signed It. but that he 
followed his convictions.

Editorial Is Read
Representative Ben J. Woodall of 

Marshall, staunch opponent of the b ill 
asked that an editorial characterizing 
the measure as unconstitutional be 
read. Other than this gesture, there 
was no attempt to frustrate passage.

Representative H. N. Graves of Geo
rgetown. strong administration follow
er. fired the first gun to defense of the 
land-validating act.

Confining himself almost entirely to 
the litoral necessity of granting relief 
to Texas pioneers whose properties 
were endangered by vacancy suits. 
Graves declared no Issue had been rais
ed until the discovery of oil had trans
formed barren properties Into valuable 
holdings.

“ I t  Is not the land they are seeking.”  
Graves said to referrence to persons 
who had Instituted suits against cer
tain surveys, “but the oil that Is under

(See LA N D B ILL . Page •)

• THE WEATHER VANE •
•  • • • • • • • • • •V '■ , ' fV

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, colder 
to north and wanner to extreme south
east portion tonight; Thursday unset
tled to north, partly cloudy to south 
portion, colder to north and east por
tions.

—AND A SMILE
NEW YORK. (A1)—The warmth of a  

chorus girl's blush having bean deter
mined recently, the next thing win be 
measurement of the kick of a kiss. 
Twenty men “ from every walk of life." 
the press agent announces, will ten 
four girls on the stage. Two will be 

aides, two brunettes. All will be 
blindfolded. A suprrsensttive 
scope will record their emotions, 1 
will be given to the audience via a
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Fampa Daily News to warm the earth for but
15,000,000,000 more years. 
How our sympathetic heart 
beats for posterity.

small tax or takes money out 
of the general revenues.

The farmer pays tax money 
into the county treasury, and 
asks too little in return. Good 
county agents can and are 
doing much good* For verifi
cation, ask nearly any West 
Texas county which has had 
the service for a considerable 
period.

The Gray county commis
sioners cannot touch a magic 
button and obtain funds to pay 
for the proposed service. 
They have difficulties enough 
in meeting expenses and 
financing projects which al
ready exist. They cannot, 
therefore, appropirate funds 
for the county’s share of this 
state aid service without devis
ing some plan for obtaining the 
money.

But considering the impor
tance o f the proposition, the 
worthiness of the cause repre
sented, and the small Cost in
volved, it should be possible to 
find a solution. Perhaps there 
is some other expenditure 
which has been too much 
favored in recent years. May
be a budget or two can be 
pared, or economies effected 
that will enable Gray county 
to have a county agent.

The request for this A. & 
M. extension g»ork must be 
made months in advance of the 
date it is desired that the work 
begin. Pampa should join Mc
Lean and Alanreed in recom
mending this very desirable 
service.

criminals.
Indeed, it is this work for 

and with children that the 
warden seems to consider the 
most important of all. Chil 
dren must have a chance to 
play. They must be given 
training that will help them to 
restrain themselves and teachr 
them the value of social order 
and discipline. They must be 
helped, in other words, to fit 
themselves for wholesome, 
constructive lives, rather than 
allowed to drift into paths that 
lead in the other directions.

Obviously, our policy and 
court systems need certain im
provements to cope with the 
underworld; but just as obvi
ously, it is even more impor
tant that we do something tc 
prevent crime before they hap
pen. Warden Lawes’ words 
ought to get earnest considera
tion from everyone who wants 
to see our crime situation im
proved.— N. E. A.

1937, st the post oHloe at 
iss, under the Aot at March

EVtkV TIME THAT 
BOV FLIES HE © '*5  
ME HEART FAILURE !

-S ometime* I wohof-R- 
/  / IF HE |sMTMORT 
/  VALUABLE ON WE 

y  GROUND THAN IN THEAiR.

Here’s a hint for those 
favoring parking limitation: 
Omaha has “ mail order” fines, 
and you are requested by-the 
tags to mail $1.50 to the muni
cipal court.

Down in Mexico a non-mili
tary man is considered not fit 
for president, and up here a 
non-politician has a hard time 
of becoming chief executive, 
although Hoover has done it.

WHEN AND IF our city 
hall-auditorium takes definite 
form, the question of disposi
tion of the present buildings Warden Lewis E. Lawes of 

Sing Sing prison, pondering 
over the fact that even the 
wisest and best-enforced laws 
somehow fall to stop crime, 
turns to consider the question. 
'What can be found that will 
do the job?”

The warden, it should be re
marked, knows a good deal 
about his subject. A t Sing 
Sing he has studied criminals 
of all types and conditions. He 
is a wise man, unswayed by 
prejudices and emotions, and 
his conclusions ought to carry 
some weight.

Newspapers and moving pic
tures, he complains, are often 
at fault, in that they represent 
the criminal as a dashing, pic
turesque fellow who lives a 
life of ease as a' result of his 
nefarious ventures. In reality, 
he points out, that is a false 
picture; criminals are usually 
somewhat stupid and coward
ly, and the average net profit 
in robbery or burglary is far, 
far less than most of us sup
pose,/

Beyond this factor, however. 
Warden Lawes cites the fad 
that city children, particularly 
in the poorer districts, do nol 
have a chance to play proper
ly. They have to play in the 
streets: they form petty gangs, 
and out of sheer childish en
thusiasm and animal spirits 
take to pranks and misde
meanors that eventually land 
them in criminal pursuits. 
Every additional playground is 
of incalculable value in cutting 
off recruits for the army of

One criticism of education is 
that many of its disciples have 
no power to determine rela
tive values. Winning of a cru
cial basketball game at Michi
gan U. was taken as an excuse 
for the students to tear up a 
theatre.

Ety W illiam .O U T  O U R  W A YA plan suggested to us ap
peals as having some good fea
tures. It is to alter the interior 
of the present city hall to form 
the sleeping and recreation 
quarters for the volunteer fire 
department. The fire boys 
are deserving of more con
sideration than they usually 
arc given.

Later, when it were deemed 
expedient, the building for the 
fire department could be raz-
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ed and a structure built large 
enough to accommodate more 
trucks. Thai day is perhaps 
too far away t6 worry about, 
and furthermore, the modern 
tendency is to establish sub
stations, manned by one resi
dent firemen and a few volun
teers who sleep in them.

By leaving the fire depart
ment where it'is, this division 
of the city would have more 
room than it likely would in 
the new structure, and the 
latter’s cost would he con
siderably reduced. The city 
hall-auditorium could be truly 
a municipal building, housing 
the city officials, including the 
Board of City Development, 
and providing in addition to an 
ample auditorium a rest room 
and a small club room. The 
city should provide quarters 
fAr thh B. C. D., which now is 
paying rent.

This idea is merely sugges
tive. It fits well into the plan 
to make the city-hall audi
torium an appropriate center 
piece1 for a miniature public 
square. Visualize, if you will, 
broad walks around the entire 
square. Bordering the walks, 
on the inside, a heavy hedge, 
and just beyond it the broad 
expanse of well kept grass. In 
the center, a large, well pro
portioned building, not ornate 
especially bat having the 
architecture to look well from 
whatever side approached.

Ofi one side of the lawn 
place some kind of war me
morial, perhaps a sizeable 
piece of artHl^y, with a taH 
flaxpole beside it. And not far 
away, yet1 not too close, place 
a bandstand near enough to 
serve an a location for the band 
during patriotic services.

A pretty picture— one that 
would in all probability ho 
worth ita cost in the better 
impression that Pampa vim-

We don’t like the habit 
many writers have of saying 
that the life story of a popu
lar figure reads like -fiction. 
Wonder if those scribes have 
read any of the modern fic
tion?

loopholes these days, why 
doesn't soembody try for a 
marriage annullment on the 
ground that the preacher was 
incompetent to tie a durable 
knot?

“ Get the facts” , is a modern 
slogan. Have you a little fact
finder at your house?

•  *  *

The sun’s heat will continue
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Pampa Social News
BT MISS WILLETTE COLE PHONE «08

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

All cirele* at the Methodist Women's 
Missionary society will hold the elec
tion permanent chairman, holding 
meetings as {(Slows: Circle 1. in the 
home ot Mrs. Irwin Cole; Circle a. In 
the home.ol Mrs. C. 8. Boston; Circle 
3, In the home of Mrs. J. O. Olllham; 
Circle 4, in the parlors of the church

Mrs. J. Raymond Browne wiU be 
hostess to the Pla-Mor bridge club. 
She has announced the game to open 
at a o'clock.

The Baptist Women’s Missionary 
Union will hold at genreal business 
meeting at the church at 3 o'clock.

The Woman’s auxiliary of the Epis
copal church will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. E. H. Hamlett.

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres
byterian. church will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the heme of Mrs. Thm Clayton, with 
Mrs. Moon and Mrs. L. B. Nichols 
acting as hostesses.

THURSDAY
The American Legion auxiliary will 

hold a regular meeting at 3:30 o’clock. 
All members arc urged to be present, 
and a cordial Invitation Is extended all 
who are eligible.

There will be a called meeting, of 
the Wide-Awake Bridge club in the 
home of Mrs. M. a  Fager, beginning at 
1:30 o’clock.

up will literally 'make'' this part of 
the show. The attic o f every old- 
timer’s home has been ransacked for 
hoop-skirts, dresses with leg-o’-mutUn 
sleeves, and peg-top trousers. A ta lfL  
tive little girl will tell everything she 
knows about every person In the al
bum, to the embarrasment of the family 
and the amusement of the audience.

Another act on the program will be 
“ It's Pampa." an original skit pre
sented by the A. A. U ,W. at the state 
convention In Amarillo last fall. It  Is 
being repeated by request. Another 
specialty well worth seeing is a French 
doll dance to be given by Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree and Oscar Dial. The num
ber was one of the most popular fea
tures on the program at the A. A. U. W. 
International Relations banquet last 
month. A wedding to take place In 
the auditorium Friday evening Is an 
other drawing card. The principals 
arc not known, but a widely-known 
minister will perform the ceremony 
and a number of celebrities will be 
guests.

A' dress rehearsal will be held tomor
row night. -Mrs. James Todd and Mrs. 
J. M. Dodson, directors, have asked the 
contracting parties In the wedding, to
gether with their retinue, to be present at 
7 o’clock. In order that their rehearsal 
may be held before the program re
hearsal begins.

’erryton Gets
New Laundry

PERRYTON, March 0.—Construc
tion on a new 330,000 laundry for Per
ry ton will start Immediately, It has 
been announced by C. W. Callaway, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. C. W. Stafford of Dalhart will 
be the builder and owner of the new 
plant, which will be eonstiucted on a 
site offered by the Chamber of Com
merce. The building will be of brick 
and tile and will boose $15,000 worth 

machinery, it (was said.

FRIDAY
The Asor class of the Baptist Sun

day school win have a social meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Walter L. Davis 
501 North Frost street, beginning at 
3:30 o’clock. All members of the class 
are Invited to-be present.

The Blue Bonnet Bridge club will 
meet at 3:30 o’clock In the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Luts.

The “Old Family Album-' and 
speciality numbers will be presented 
by the A. A. U. W. and College club 
In the Central auditorium at 8 o’clock 
p. m. All funds will benefit the Pampa 
Public Library.

The Azor class of the Baptist Sun
day school will have a social meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Davis, 
Frost street, at 3:30 o'clock. All mem
bers of the class are Invited to be pres
ent.

The Child Study club will meet at 
3:30 o’clock In the home of Mrs. Joe 
M. Smith.

SATURDAY 
The Young Women's auxiliary of the 

Baptist church will meet at 3 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. O. C. Stark.

Mrs. C. W. Stowell will entertain 
the Ace High bridge dub at her home. 
Playing will begin at 3:15 o’clock.

MISCELLANEOUS
The Parent-Teacher associations will 

sell sandwiches, milk, and candy bars 
at the schools during this entire week, 
to raise funds for district convention 
expenses.

Tickets for The Old Family Album 
and all-comedy program to be given 
at the Central auditorium Friday eve
ning, under the auspices of the A. A. 
U. W „ may be obtained at Dllley bak
eries, the post office, and the Schnei
der hotel. The reserved seat board 
will be at the Pampa drug No. 1. be
ginning Wednesday morning.

Amusu Bridge Club 
Entertained by 
Mrs. W. J. Smith

Perryton Masons will soon have 
new hall. If plans now under way are 
realized. The Masonic lodge has sold 
its hall to the Odd Fellows, Modern 
Woodmen, and Knights of Pythias. 
Jointly. The building has been moved 
from the old site, In order that con
struction on the new hall may begin 
within the next few weeks.

Eagle Pass Well
Flowing by Heads

EAOLE PASS. March 6. </P>—Chlt- 
tlm No. 3, one of the wildcat oil wells 
being drilled by the Rycade Oil com 
pany In this county, blew In a gusher 
yesterday at 3,207 feet, throwing oil 
over the derrick. H ie oil continued to 
gush at Intervals.

The well Is 18 miles from Eagle Pass 
and. Is near Chittlm No. 1. which had 
showing of gas and oil but was lost In 
attempting to bring it  in.

Tree Shipment Is
Expected by Briggs

The Chinese elm trees ordered 
through the local B. C. D. from the 
state experimental farm at Lubbock 
are expected here on the 3 o’clock 
train this afternoon. Those who 
placed orders for trees are urged to 
call for them before 5 o’clock tonight, 
or tomorrow morning.

More than 300 trees were ordered 
and word was received yesterday that 
they had been shipped.

Frankie Farrell, local boxer, is doing 
well in the McKean <fe Connor hospital 
following an accident Sunday after
noon. He suffered broken ribs i 
minor bruises and cuts.

Albert Lard, local high school ath
lete, had hts tonsils removed at the 
McKean & Connor hospital today.

Elmer Tarleton’s condition Is much 
improved, a report from the McKean 
&  Connor hospital says this morning. 
Young Tarleton was stabbed Sunday 
night at LePors.

Frank Hill and Leo 8heridon an 
transacting buslnes in Skellytown thb 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Mitchell will return thb 
evening from a visit In Little Rock. 
Ark.

Mrs. W. J. Smith entertained mem
bers of the Amusu Bridge club yester
day afternoon. Three tables were In 
the game, with the following as play
ers: Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs. Siler 
Faulkner, Mrs. George Walstad, Mrs. 
L. N. McCullough, Mrs. C. P. Buekler, 
Mrs. Alex- Schneider, Jr., Mrs. R. W. 
Mitchell. Mrs. J. M. McDonald. Mrs 
H. H. Hicks. Mrs. W. L. Askew of Gra
ham, and Mrs. Marlon Howard. High 
score was made by Mrs. Mitchell.

Place favors apd tally cards effec
tively carried ’ the 8t. Patrick’s day 
suggestion. A  dainty plate luncheon 
was served at the end of the play
ing.

Olln Prescott of Clarendon return
ed home yesterday after a visit of 
few days here In the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Andrew Mock.

Mrs. Grover C. Morris and Mrs 
Esther Smith went to Amarillo yes
terday afternoon and will return thb 
afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Hobart of Canadian visit
ed relatives here yesterday.

Tickets for the 
“ Old-Family Album” 
Are Going Fast

, .' - _ i— i. * „
With the opening of three down

town booths this morning, ttcMtts for 
the comic program to be given Friday 
night for the benefit of the public li
brary began selling Ilk* the proverbial 
hot-cakes, and before noon most of the 
300 reserved seats had been taken 
Members of the A A. U. W and Col
lege club, sponsors of- the program, 
were confident that the house would 
be sold out before Friday night at 8 
o'clock, - when the program begins 
Booths are being maintained at the 
post office. In the lobby of the SchneH 
der hotel, and at Dllley bakeries. The 
reserved seat board Is at Pampa drug 
store. No., 1. The prcg+lutt Will be giv 
en In the Central auditorium.

The feature number of the benefit 
performance wm be “H ie  Old Fatally 
Album,”  In whlsk aU'those human rel
ic* which clutter nearly every family 
tree will be shown at their amusing

A

. V

By HERBERT C. PLUMMER
WASHINGTON.—United States ma

rines from Nome to Madagascar have 
long wondered where their comman
dant. Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune, got 
the nickname “Gabe,” and why.

Every “ leatherneck” has heard It at 
one time or another and guessed that 
it had some historic significance. We 
picked It up the other day from one 
of his old cronies.

• • •
FROM LAZY LOWLANDS

Young Lejeune came to Annapolis 
back in the eighties from what Is con
sidered the lowlands of Louisiana— 
Pointe Coupee parish. Just a few miles 
above New Orleans. People who come 
from this section long have been ac
cused of taking things a bit easier 
than those farther north. In fact, a 
good many naturally regait* lack of 
speed as a distinguishing cl aracterls- 
tlc of these people.

So Cadet Lejeufe was not long at 
the academy before his ability to sleep 
at any tune,' under anv conditions, and 
for what appeared U  his classmates 
an Interminable ler.3th of time, be
came well known and a source of mer
riment.

One morning the young Louisainan 
stuck to his bunk even longer than 
usual. Regulations as to rising were 
strict, and it looked as If he would be 
chalked up as tardy. One of his close 
friends started for his room. When 
asked where he was going, he flung 
back over his shoulder:

‘I ’ve got to wake Lejeune up. I f  I  
don’t that man will sleep until'Gabriel 
blows his trumpet."

From that time on he was to be 
known as "Gabe." However, no one 
but those in the class of ’88 has dared 
to so refer to his weakness along this 
line.

• • •
THOSE SENATE BOYS

The zeal of those gentlemen in the 
United States senate who sit on oppo
site sides of the chamber, to seize ev
ery opportunity of taking a political 
crack at each other, offers some o f the 
most amusing incidents to be found 
anywhere.

For example. Senator Smoot of Ui 
returned from Florida and tariff con
ferences with Mr. Hoover In tirtie to 
deliver an address in the senate on the 
occasion of Lincoln’s birthday anni
versary. For more than 30 minutes 
the republican senator held forth elo
quently on the ideals and democratic 
principles of the great president.

No sooner had the last word been 
uttered than Senator Bruce arose.

‘Mr. President,” he said. “ I  wish to 
ask the senator from Utah whethei 
there Is any reason to hope that the 
democratic spirit of Mr. Lincoln, and 
his Ideas about equal Justice to all 
men, will enter Into the composition of 
the tariff that the senator from Utah 
Is now so active In helping to frame?"

Smoot was caught off guard. His 
face flushed and with a gulp he arose 
and stammered:

T  will say I  sincerely hope so.”

By Mrs. Alexander George 
MENUS FOR SUNDAY 

Breakfast
Grapefruit

Waffles and Maple Syrup 
Pork Sausages, Broiled 

Coffee

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett, for
merly of Vernon, moved to Pampa this 
week. Mr. Barnett Is with the Gordon 
stores.

/ ■ ~ ~

(sjFa

\
m .

causing extensive flood damage and 
Impairing rail and highway traffic In 
tome sections. Two trains due in Ma
con from Atlanta late last night were 
held up. while others .were able to 
move slowly through the water which 
was three feet over the rails.

Rivers in Southern Alabama were 
above flood stage with tboweanda of 
acres inundated. The streams were 
still rising with the prospect that many 
lowlands would be evacuated.

SLAYER OF G IRL 18
EXECUTED AT BOSTON 

BOSTON, March 6. on—George E. 
H. . Taylor, 47-year-eld itinerant bar
ber. street dancer, coal miner, and for
mer convict, was executed today at 
Charlestown state prison for the mur
der in June. 1937, of Stella Pomikala. 
21-year-old Lawrence girl.

Last night he was baptized by the 
Rev. William B. Whitney. Protestant 
chaplain at the prison, and a few min
utes before midnight he was given 
communion.

Seventeen Die e f
Poison Beverage

PEORIA, m . March 0. UPf— More 
names appeared on the poison liquoi
death list today, and the total stood at
17.

Two men and tbalr wives ware held
for murder. I t  Is charged they furnish
ed the poison drink. Another man Is 
charged with manslaughter.

The federal prohibition' department
has entered the Investigation jn an ef
fort to trace the potion to its source. 
Morris Mansfield, one o f those held 
under a murder charge, said he ob
tained his liquor supply from a Chi
cago dealer.

The beverage that resulted In the 
17 deaths, the blinding of several per
sons and the serious Illness of dozens 
more, contained 15 per cent wood al
cohol. according to a chemist's report.

Daily News' waat- bring results.

7 c M m a  0A6  e e m r t f  \

MAIL FOR EAKER
BEING

18
SENT IO D AY

WASHINGTON. March 8. (/PH-Capt. 
Roes O. Hoyt ot the army air corps, 
hopped off from Bolling field today at 
4:35 a. m.. on a non-stop flight to Kel
ly Field, Texas, to turn over to Capt. 
Ira C. Eaker mail for high officials of 
Central and South American govern
ments.

Captain Hoyt, who with Captain 
Eaker was a member of the crew o[ 
the record-breaking plane, the Ques
tion Mark, plans to stop only once, at 
Kelly field, on the round trip flight.

Captain Eaker expects to leave 
March 10 on a dawn-to-dusk flight 
from Brownsville. Texas, to Panama, 
and will carry official mail from Wash
ington to the Latin-Amerlcan capitals.

NOTICE TO BAND

Members of the Pampa band are re
quested to meet at the Methodist church 
Saturday promptly at 2 o'clock.

The band will play for the charity 
drive, and all members are urged to 

►rt if at al^ossible.
iRD, DU-ej

O v E F -3 8
Y e a r s

K t * * *
R a k i n g  R j w d e r

Guaranteed Pure 
Use KC for fine texture 

and large volume 
t  * in your bakings

Mintons ot pounds usod 
by our Government

Dinner
Baked Ham Glased Sweet Potatoes 

Buttered Cabbage 
Bread Plum Jelly

Relish Salad
Banana Caramel Pudding Cream 

Coffee

Sapper
Toasted Cheese Sandwiches 

Tea Sliced Pineapple
Obooolate Drop Cookies

l Preparations on Saturday
Make out a complete order list and 

take advantage of the week-end sales.
Wfesh and boU the sweat potatoes 

When cool •Store them In the ice box 
and i they will be ready for glazing.

Wash and' chap. tfah r itta fn  an 
will be.ready for cooking.

Prepare and chill the salad In
gredients.

—

X
r  OVERNIGHT 
V A M A R I

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

AM ARILLO
TO

FORT WORTH and DALLAS
VIA

THE DENVER ROAD
Train No. 8 
TEXAS FAST M AIL

6:00 P. M.
7:00 P. M.
8:06 P. M.

FORT WORTH 
6:35 A. M.

LEAVE
Amarillo
Claude
Clarendon
ARRIVE

Train No. 8 
0 THE WEST TEXAN

8:10 P. M. 
8:54 P. M. 
9:47 P. M.

DALLAS 
8:10 A. M.

Sleeper May Be Occuplde at Fort Worth 
Until 7:30 A. M.

F. B. Poole F. D. Daggett
General Agent General Passenger Agent
Amarillo, Tekas ! Fort Worth, Texas

RIVERS OF SOUTH ARE
FLOODING LOW AREAS

ATLANTA. Qa . March 8. (/P>—The 
Sooth today looked to fair and colder 
weather for relief from the general 
rains of the last week that have sent 
rivers and streams to high levels.

5J
"  ARY OF W LLEY'S 

AD WRAPPERS Wtt 
FIFTY (50) VOTES

They Sure Count Up Fast

Are your friends saving them for 
you? Souvenirs in Big Dandy 
Bread Friday and Saturday.

THE D IU E Y  BAKERIES
Herington, Kane., Pampa and Borgcr, lex.

| Ejcferttflaf^OITeworkers 
* task ef construct- 

fing 2,500 m ilt network 
of underground cable.

£  V *

“ I

J f 1-

\ «  7

. r -

j .....  r jL .

(

million dollar

Qubway
voice

< U
N D E R G R O U N D -b e n e a th  
fie ld s  and va lleys , across 

mountains, under rivers —  w ill go 
the wires o f a new long distance 
telephone system, built to serve the 
Southwest.

Twenty-five hundred miles in 
length, costing 45 million dollars, 
the new system w ill consist of 
underground telephone cable —  a 
“ subway”  for your voice —  safe, 
fast, modem.

Safe from Interruption

Its purpose: To provide enough 
circuits to cafe for growing long 
distance traffic —  to insure that 
these circuits w ill rarely be inter
rupted by storms, fifes, floods.

Heretofore, most long distance 
lines have been constructed overhtasi 
and interruptions o f service from 
such causes have been emergencies 
to be feared.

Completed, the system w ill mean

long distance service more depend
able than ever before.

It w ill be fast. Some cables con
tain more than 300 circuits —■ as 
many wires as ten heavy pole lines 
carry. __ _____________

I t  w i l l  be safe— f rom w i nd  
storms, from sleet, from fire.

“ Repeaters” Boost Voice Waves

It w ill be dependable. Ak 50-mile 
intervals* * repeater* ’ stat ionsaslarge 
as the ordinary exchange building 
w ill be erected. Here the voice cur
rent w ill pass through powerful 
vacuum tubes, going on its w «y  
with renewed strength.

Further, by acting as a trunk line 
for long-haul traffic, the cable w ill 
release hundreds o f miles o f long 
distance pole lines. These w ill be 
free to handle traffic over shbfrtf 
distances, between smaller towns.

Here, indeed, is a project that 
provides a modem rapid-transit 
system for your voice I

Southwestern  Bell Telephone Co .

L _
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Soutbworth Is 
t Driving His Men 

Hard in Florida
Writer

AVON PARK. PI*., March 6. M V -If 
It U true that uneasy lies the head 
that wean the crown of manager of 
the 8t. Louis Cardinals, Billy South- 
worth is concealing I t  In spite of the 
fact that he Ik the fourth manager of 
the Red Birds in four yean, the little 
outfielder to  all appearances Is non
chalant.

The former pennant winning Ro
chester pilot believes in hard work and 
more of It. No club In Florida Is work
ing such long hours and at such speed 
aa the National league champions.

A training camp Innovation has been 
made by the construction of two bat
ting cages, in addition to the regular 
batting practice at the plate and three 
divisions take many cuts at the ball 
during practice. Southworth also has 
two pitchers alternating in pitching to 
the batters.

Changing Infield
The Cards are committed to one In

field change and there may be more. 
Charley Gelbert. the sensational young 
shortstop from Rochester, will play 
abort. Delbert may face the handicap 
of too much boosting.

If Charley 8elph. from Houston, 
comes up to specifications he will go 
to second base with Frankie Frisch 
moving over to third. I f  a tour of bench 
duty is considered necessary for Selph’s 
baseball welfare, Fred Haney, former 
Detroit player, and the versatile Andy 
High are available for third. Jim Bot- 
tomley gets renomlnatlon at first base

There are only six outfielders on the 
roster, Including Manager Southworth 
who probably will fill a utility role. 
Walter Roettger. who was batting at a 
terrtfftc clip when he broke his leg 
July 4. seems to have recovered. Taylor 
Douthlt and Chick Hafey will hold over 
In the other outfield posts. This ar
rangement wll leave Ernest Orsatti and 

i Holm as reserves with the man-

THIRD TRACK TITLE IN ROW
IS GOAL OF STANFORD TEAM

Mitchell Pleased With Looks of 
Track and Field Men—Talent for 

Dashes Most Lacking—Lard Is Out
Glenn Wright Is

Robins’ Captain
CLEARWATER. Fla., March 8. (VW)— 

Glenn Wright, the former Pittsburgh 
star, Is the new field captain of th< 
Brooklyn Robins.

Wright, traded to Brooklyn during 
the winter for Jess Petty and Harry 
Riconda. was named captain yesterday 
and then led his regulars to a 15 to 1 
victory over the Ynnlgans.

Selection of a new field leader was 
necessitated by the fact that neithei 
Max Carey nor Dave Bancroft is class
ed as a regular any longer.

ERIC K R E N Z
*D IN K *T E M PLE T O N

Plenty of Catcher*
Jimmy Wilson will do moat of the 

catching with the veteran Earl Smith 
available as first assistant. The othei 
catching assignment awaits a contest 
between Ous Mancuso and Clarence 
Jonnard.

The pitching mainstays all know 
their way about. Orover Cleveland 
Alexander is the youngest player In the 
camp. He fields bunts by the hour and 
will be the first pitcher ready to take 
A turn. Willie Sherdel. Jesse Haines 
Clarence Mitchell, and Sylvester John- 
aon will complete the big five.

Herman Bell, back for another 
chance, and Prankhouse and Hald. who 
were on the club last year, should stick 
and two Texas leaguers. Bill Hallahan 
nd Harold Elliott, have a chance.

The Cards, in addition to a new 
manager have two new coaches, both 
returning to the major leagues after 
•  long absence. Earl "Greasy" Neale 
former Cincinnati outfielder, has been 
coaching at the University of Virginia 
And Harold Elliott, have a chance, 
and Charles “Dabby" Street, once a 
great Washington catcher, has beer 
managing in the minors.

Stanford's brilliant young coaph—"Dink” Templeton—has four mainstays 
tuning his 1829 track prospects. Two of them are Nichols and Krenx.

White Sox Seen
in Short Game

DALLAS, March 8 <tPi—Some idea of 
what Lena Blackbume Intends to do 
with hls large crop of ball players 
was obtained today when he sent the 
White Sox through an abbreviated ball

Blackburne announced his regular 
lineupas Mosttl. Barrett and Reynolds 
hi the outfield; Shires on first. Kerr 
At second, CisseU at shortstop. Kamm 
on third and Crouse catching. Only 
Barrett and Mostll appear uncertain to 
appear In the starting lineup when the 
season opens Clarence Hoffman, a 
rookie, and Alex Metzle. who has not 
yet reported, are scheduled to hold 
Sown two of the outfield berths.

With the retirement of Kamm as 
field captain. Blackbume has named 
Art 8 hi res to hold down the job tem
porarily. Other players, however, will 
be tried during the pre-season games

Great Auto Show

LOS ANGELES. March 6. MV 
Los Angeles automobiles show, 
posed of 300 cars, several alrplanet 
motor boats, was In ruins today

By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO (AV-In the huge 

Stanford stadium which constitutes 
hls outdoor workshop. Coach R. L. 
“Dink" Templeton of Stanford Uni
versity Is building another great track 
and Held machine with which he hopes 
to win a third successive national 
championship this year.

Pour dependable point gatherers, form 
the nucleus for the 1929 Cardinal and 
White team. As many more regulars, 
but of less certain quality, will help 
the cause along.

Capt. Ross Nichols, hurdler; Ward 
Edmonds, pole vaulter. and Eric Krenz 
and Harlow Rothert. weight men are 
the mainstays All are expected to 
either dominate their divisions, or give 
mighty good accounts of themselves.

Coach Templeton is experimenting, 
with Edmonds as a potential hurdler 
and the latter has shown much ability 
in early tryouts. Nichols is looked 
upon as a certain winner In all high 
barrier events, while If Edmonds 
develops as hls coach expects, several 
extra points may be added to the 
total.

In the weights Rothert and Krenz 
hold out a country-wide challenge. 
Both are in the 50-foot class of shot- 
putters while this season. Krenz is 
charged with the duty of bringing a 
new discus throw record to Stanford. 
Last year in several practice heaves. 
Krenz surpassed the present world's 
record. One of hls throws sailed a 
few Inches past the 160-foot mark.

Kim Dyer and Fred Zombro, a pair 
of broad Jumpers Fred Klbby and Bill 
Sparling. Javelin throwers and Johnny 
Lauritzen In the sprints, are other 
experienced men ready for service.

In the ranks of the unknown rests 
Coach Templeton's hopes In some 
events, especially the long distance 
Jaunts. Henry Coe. mile and two- 
mller. Is gone. Stanford Is hardest 
hit in the 440-yard dash and high 
Jump, ruled last year by Bknerson 
Spencer and Bob King, respectively. 
Spencer established the new world’s 
record for 400 meters while King Is 
the Olympic games high Jump cham
pion. .

In which It was housed, 
ttmated at 81.250.000.

Unued with Its program.

airplane motor.

to the others.

spudded by the Americ 
Maracaibo company. The test is 
Acreage Mocked by W. O. French 
the southwest corner of the coun

the northwestern corner of

Another Record 
in Production Is 

Set by Country
TULSA. Ok la.. March 8. (A*)—Despite 

proration in effect in the Qreater Semi
nole field. Oklahoma's flush area, the 
estimated dally average production of 
light and heavy gravity oil In the 
United States continued to gain to set 
a new high record In the history of 
petroleum in the country during the 
week ending March 2. according to the 
current report of the Oil and Oas 
Journal.

The estimated total of 2.704.319 bar
rels is 18,822 barrels more than for the 
week ending February 23 and is the 
seventh new record production estimate 
reported during the past three months

The sixth record was set during the 
week ending February 9, when a total 
of 2,690.350 barrels was' reported.

For the first time In a number of 
months, the Santa Fe Springs field and 
California total production showed a 
decline, approximately 4,500 barrels In 
both heivy and light olL Virtually all 
other fields showed Increases during 
the week.

Oklahoma fields forged ahead ap 
proxlmately 9.375 barrels. West Texas 
7.964. while the total of Mid-Continent 
area showed an Increase of approxi
mately 18.982 barrels. California’s de
crease was approximately 4.500 barrels 
In light and heavy oil.

The total light oil Increase for aU 
fields was approximately 18.685 barrels.

Texas Oil Notes

Dramatic Fight 
on CoL Stewart Is 

Being Prepared
WHITING. Ind.. March 6. <>P)—Oil 

formed the background today for a 
picture unique in industrial history. It 
was the end of a nation-wide scramble 
for stockholders’ votes to control the 
bllllon-dollar corporation, the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana—the culmina
tion of John D. Rockefeller. Jr.’ fight to 
force Colonel Robert W. Stewart from 
the chairmanship of the board of direc
tors.

To care for the Influx of stockholders 
tomorrow to attend the annual meet
ing. restaurants were stocked with sup
plies for the anticipated 2.000 visitors 
and hotels expected to have all rooms 
taken, for indications were the meeting 
would last at least two days.

The story and half community house 
on company property was fitted out like 
a political convention hall, with batter
ies of telegraph and telephone wires 
under the auditorium stage, press tables 
in the pit. and loud speakers linking 
the men's and women's gymnasiums 
with the main hall.

Indeed. Whiting expected to witness 
a real convention fight, with Col. Stew
art sounding the keynote In hls annual 
business report. Rockefeller representa
tives presenting their side of the ar
gument. and Individual stockholders 
being heard from the floor. Mr. Rocke
feller himself Is in Egypt.

He will act as chairman to open the 
meeting and then Is expected to sur
render the chair to E. O. Seubert, presi
dent. as he did last year, inasmuch as 
he is under fire. Wlnthrop W. Aklrlch. 
New York attorney, wll be on hand to 
speak for John D„ Jr., in any fight 
which may develop. He arrived in Chi
cago Monday wth 18.000 proxies In 
metal cases under armed guard.

nii\e miles east of Coleman, came In a 
good producer between 1,813 and 1.826 
feet. The flow was estimated at 188 
barrels dally. The well is 150 feet from 
the east and 150 feet from the north 
lines of section 16, Andrew Gabel sur
vey No. 271.

J. D. Merriman. business manager of 
the Panhandle Herald, was a business 
visitor In this city yesterday after
noon.

DALLAS. March 8. M V-A  pipeline 
from the Shell Petroleum company's 
wells In the Bruner field to a junction 
with its line near Austin is planned. A 
right-of-way for the line Is being 
leased by the Shell Pipeline company. 
D. D. Peevey, In charge of this work, 
said.

DALLAS. March 6. M*)—The gree: 
Sc Owens Westbrown No. 1 test. Just' 
west of the city limits of Santa Anna, 
drilled to 1.886 feet, was said by oil 
men to have indications of developing 
Into a good producer. No guage of the 
oil in the hole had been made. The 
well Is a north extension of the Moody 
pool, which has several producing wells, 
and has created renewed interest in oil 
circles in that section.

The Herbert Oil company’s Weaver 
No. 2. an offset to the discovery well,

U^j ) iBUS LINE  T IM E T A B LE

: V PAMPA— LEFORS— McLEAN

Leaves Pampa . ...............6:30 A. M. Leaves LeFors............ ..10:25 A. M.
» Arrives Lefors.. Arrives McLean........ ...11:25 A. M.
r Leaves LeFors Leaves McLean.............12:30 P. M.

Arrives Pampa. Arrives LePors.......... ....1:30 P. M.
Leaves Pampa. Leaves LePors ..............1:40 P. M.5 Arrives Lefors. Arrives Pampa.......... ...2:30 P. M.1 Leaves LeFors. ............... 7:50 P. M. Fare*:

p Arrives Pampa Pampa—Lefors ........
i  Leaves Pampa LeFors—McLean . . . .
i  Arrives LePors Pampa—McLean . . . .

J| Bus stops at Safety First in Pampa; at Fatheree Drug in 1
I Lefors; and Pickwick Station at McLean. Extra trips 1
1 arranged for an application • T

ill •J. W. WORLEY BUS LINES. Pampa, Texas. |

Coach Odus Mitchell Is not nearly as 
pessimistic as he was last week. The 
reason—he saw his athletes In action 
last night for more than two hours 
and was so pleased that the lines of 
worry about the coach's eyes practi
cally disappeared. He had been told 
that there were very few track ath
letes of promise In the local high school 
but today he knows different.

Seventeen exponents of track and 
field events were out for a strenuous 
workout at Fair Park. The track boy: 
were put through a light starting 
practice and allowed to warm up as 
they pleased. Hard work and condi
tioning will begin later, Coach Mitchell 
says.

HU field team wll give him little 
worry, as he has at least ten men out 
for the various events and some of 
them are probably due for a trip to 
Austin.

Archie Walstad. fleet hurdler, began 
his work last night and showed mld- 
season form. Robinson also looked 
good and will give WaUtad some keen 
competition.

Big Boy Stalls was right at home 
with the pole vault, discus, and shot- 
put. He has a rival In the pole vault 
in John WtllU, woh cleared the pole 
at 10 feet 6 inches last night.

Javelin throwing seems to be pop
ular, with some excellent material out 
Mullen and Kahl will be chased by 
some of the other boys.

In track events the coach needs more 
material. Carson Is expected to be oui 
tonight to pace Keith and Thorn. Th< 
distance boys are plentiful.

Lard, fleet-footed short dUtance run
ner, may not be able to participate In 
the events bee use of an Injured knee 
He was out one night for preliminan 
practices, but could not continue.

Among those who are out for track 
and field events are;

Mullen, javelin and half mile; Thorn 
track events; Roberts. 220-yard and 
qurter mile; Kahl. javelin and discus; 
Seitz, shot and discus; Walstad, hurdles 
an dlOO-yard dash.

Stalls, pole vault, shot and discus; 
Hopper, weights; May. mile; Willis, 
weights and polk vault and 
Cllnger, javelin and mile; Rob! 
hurdles and high jump; Keith,
Jump and 100-yard; Ragsdale, d^tance 
Clark, half and mile; Braly. dl 
Carson. 100-yard and 220-yard.

Joins Indians

Basketball Scores
<By the Associated Press.)

At Manhattan. Kans.—Kansas 
Kansas Aggies 36.

Warrensburg. M o—Mkryville
Warrensburg 24.

Sallna, Kans.—Kansas Wesleyan 28. 
Baker 26.

Warrenton. Mo.—Central Wesleyan 
47. Missouri Valley 33.

Northfield. Minn. —Carleton 24, St 
Olaf 21.

Atlanta—North Carolina State 44, 
Duke university 35.

Jackson. Miss.—Mississippi college 
33. Southwestern U. of Memphis 30.

Pittsburgh. Kans.—Pittsburg Teach
ers 45. College of Emporia 14.

Tarkio. M o—Tarkio 52. St. Joseph 
J. C. 29.

Abilene—Canyon Teachers 32, A. O.
C. 19.

With Bib Falk on their roster, obtain
ed from the White Sox In a recent 
trade, the Cleveland Indians will have 

much stronger outfield than they 
had during the 1928 campaign. Falk 
came to Cleveland in a deal whereby 
the White Sox acquired Catcher Aiilrey 
plus an unnamed sum o( money.

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS—Steve McDonald.
Canada, outpointed Eddie Anderson, 
Cody. Wyo.. (10). Otto Anderson, Terre 
Haute, Ind., outpointed Billy Wallace, 
Cleveland. (8).

MINNEAPOLIS—C u b a n  B o b b y  
Brown. Philadelphia, outpointed Harry 
Dillon. Winnipeg, (10). Herman Ratz 
laff, Minot. N. D., outpointed Morrle 
Green. Minneapolis. (6). Jack Sharkey 
Minneapolis, stopped Jack Daniels 
Omaha. (2). Jack Kearns. Omaha, out
pointed Bud Olover, Minneapolis. (4).

HOT SPRINOB. Ark.—Kid Adams. 
San Antonio, outpointed Irish Mickey 
McGill, Chicago. (10).

SAN ANTONIO—Carlos O a r c I a 
Mexico City, outpointed Paul Wangley 
Chicago, (10).

FRESNO. Cal —Jock Malone. 8t. Paul 
ouUM8aMMfMiNa|feCUl>e, Fresno. (W f

Doinpsey Given 
Three Offers of 

Promoting Type
MIAMI, Fla., March 6. (A*>—Jack 

Dempsey left Miami and Miami Beach 
last night for New York, not as former 
heavyweight champion, but In his role
of successful promoter of the recent 
battle between Jack Sharkey and 
Young Stribling.

'I don't know what I ’U do yet," he 
said. " I  have three things before me. 
but I  can not say yet what the next 
step will be.”

One of the three lines of activity 
facing Dempsey Is understood to be a 
berth with the Garden corporation as 
a promoter.

He has an offer from Humbert Fu- 
gazy, former rival of Tex Rickard, for 
a partnership In a two-man firm of
promoters.

l i i e  tjurd opportunity for continued 
association with the business side of 
righting, he said. Is a proposition to go 
In with Floyd Fitzsimmons of Detroit 
In the development of a world’s cham
pionship lightweight fight between 
Sammy Mandell. champion, and Ray 
Miller. Michigan youth, who has forged 
to the upper part of the list In hls 
class.

And then, of course. Dempsey may 
decide to don the gloves again.

Jack said he had made an offer to 
Paulino Uzcudun, Spanish battler, for 
a bout with Sharkey, the former hav
ing asked for a guarantee of 9100,000.

Dally News’ want-ads bring results.

Dally News want-ads bring results.

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND GOM- 
fM m i DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAHPA

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13—3 to I 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 5*

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours: •  to 11—1 to ■

D R. EARL THOMASON 
Dentiet

First National Bank Bunding 

PAMFA. TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM 
AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac

tice of eye. ear. nose and thqpat and 
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun 
can Bldg. Phone 537.

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS 

STUDER
LAWYERS

Phone W l

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

■ye Sight

In Fatheeee Drug

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral Oil Field OontracUng

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Ree. Phone 807-J

BARBERS
SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP 

Open 7 A. M. to 0 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing In I sidles Hair Out* 
BILL HULSEY. Prop. 

PALACE BARBER SHOP 
We are responsible for 60c Ladles' 

Hair Cute
Johnson Hotel Bldg.

Tub and Shower Baths 35c

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER *  
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phono 586 

“Reliablo Service”

ARCHITECTS
W. R. KAUFMAN  

Architect 
White Deer1 Bldg. 

Phone 599
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

Mrs. Charles Boles 
Private and Class Instruction 

Phone 345-W 
715 W. Francis

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. A. W . MANN

Chiropractor
looms 30, 31,

Office

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING

By aa expert
Large Aaertment of Moulding

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

43

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pampa Business Men'* Aeon.

Phone 710 Room 8, Smith Bldg.

NE
epairman

GENERAL 
O M O 

A  REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing. Reconditioning, Re- 
boring cylinders of all 

Reasonable Prices

T— SAUNDERS 
IOTOR CO. 

n i

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS #

Glass for every gargiee 

PHONE 141

CREASING,
Pampa’s most modern 

High Pressure
Greasing Service. Put* the 
grease where It should be.

Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair* 

ing
Pampa Lubrication

(Opposite earner

DIPE t h r e a d in g ,
General'Machine Work

34-how when You
• .ni

•» 4

JONES-EVERET3] 
MACHINE CO.
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Tar Rent

FOR RENT—mnSshed apartments 
Mrs. J. a  Ward, west 8 t  and Fostet 

RO O t*___________________________ 6-4p
FOW RENT—Furnished two-room apart 

ment and garage; half block off 
pavement. Telephone 307-R. 6-3p

FOR RENT—New modern five 
house on east Francis, See 

Butler, Pampa Motor Co.

Wantad
W ILL TAKE furniture 

otle of i "
--------,__and lease of

nicest small hotels in Pampa, 
for residence or acreage near Pampa 
Fi O. BOS 344_________________  303-8c

WANTED—To trade equity in- reel-1 
device in Houston for Pampa 
write post office box 423. m

C-1WII1
Walter

6-8p

FOR RENT—Half' of' duplex; 4 room 
■ and garage. Close in. Phone 723-W

"j,__________ ^
FOR RENT—Bedroom In modem home 

Two men preferred. Apply 312 
N Cuvier street 6-

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished apart 
ments, modem; $5 per week; South 

side. Tulsa Apartments. 6-Sg

Bruno it 
6-3<

FIRE DAMAGES TRUCK
Fire slightly damaged a truck yes

terday afternoon on South Ballard 
street. A short circuit under the hood 
paused the truck to catch fire. A  quick 
run by the fire department and the 
pse of chemicals had the fire out be 
fore much damage was done.

RENT—Apartment in

tq revoke* 
tlon an 
or :

FOR RENT—Two-

i c S 1 ver* £

room furnished a- 
close In. 214 Nortl 

7-H

r  Roeton Phillips and Waddell Pitt* 
made a business trip to Dalhart yes
terday.

Ulo visited 
He was wit! 

Union „  telegraph

2-rooi_
7-3i

✓
ELECTION

X
For Sale

FOR RENT—Bedroom ad 
I ■ in modern home. Bloc] 
school. Cafl 662.

joining bath 
k from hlgl 

7-3j

4TATE
poui AY:,

FOWWAMW-I*n*Yrtrtf;'f6uf-dr>nr sedan 
— •*—  sell cheap. Pam-

Ice. 97-tfi

(VLB—Six tube Stewart-War. 
complete $65. Call DlrkseB 

4-tl

FOR RENT—Three-room duplex apart 
 ̂merit. Mrs. Alta Stahard; 420 Grac

FOR RENT—2- 
308 nbrth Oil]

furnished

7-tf-

hour.
7-2,

o o o ^ i5 5 5 q  cow,
3 ggltsn’ daijr I*ra:

fdr sale. Olvli 
Wm, m. Prairie oU and Gi
camp south of Pampa _ 5-3p

FOR" SAfcK-Cotnttry butchered 
Irtstt and sugar cured , sausage, 

hofc’ihen and eggs. Two miles cast. ... _

Lunch shoo aercra, s' rqet

Lot and Found

from Qally News; doing good oux. 
UjiL.

SALE—New five-romp 
lern; textone decorated. Wi..

a * T , a " *  “ r ,s

LOST IN REX— Theatre Sunday afte 
hoon, a sliver vanity with efiamel or 

ftantent. Will finder please leave vault- 
at Pampa Dally News for liberal re 
ward. . 5-3dl

LO ST—Small gold pen; engrave, 
"Ruth"; about month ago; icwarc 

P' -IK 012.   7-l|

LOST—Brown coat, trimmed with frn 
jOSt on Wh'-elcr highway 1-3 mil- 
rom Pampa. Notify A. Farmer, 211 

Monroe. Amarillo. . . 7-3]

*o  rortm

owne..
in cn paved street. W.

at 415 north 
rooms; 

ants

6c Miscellaneous

DANCING Lessons—private or clas: 
lound and fancy, tap danclhg. Jame; 

Mlfiiken Pla-Mor. Wednesday night 
7:30; special for beginners

ICE—I will not be responsible to 
‘  on or afte

tie. 4-3p

"JJf.Lffl* NOTICE—I will not be respol

» m n s r *  a a

ALE—40 miles west of Dalhart.
s. 330 acres raw land under good

f o r  s.
.  T e x a s . .

fide* hllfhtnVy,' I 
at place. Level sai 
balance guod terms.

PERSONAL—Consult M id am Romal 
today and get On the right road U 

success and happiness. Here this wee) 
pnly. Room 2 Hotel Made 6-3l

loam $400 down;
Bean, Pampa,'

7-2p

WANTED

JUKI A  FEW BARGAINS

w a g s  » a g j f c juw vOf' town.' $25 per acre, tul' perfect. 
3 sections will take fifteen thousand 
m-trade. 1 OOO acres hi cultivation 
> , C ITY  PROPERTY

In tho North Addition. Brand 
in Channhig, one In Cook-

To hear from someone

DRIVING TO FORT WORTH 
In" the next few day* with room 
for man and wife. Will pay.

PHONE 547

PPROPPERTY
One brick, on main drag. 
Grocery.' One Filling Station. 
Lot in any part or Pampa i
-----buys-

Jtotbay.an

One

Some

t

$13. Per. Pay. No

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.
L. J. Starkey, Mgr.

Whereas in accordance with the pro- 
/islons of Article 1242 of the Revised 
3lvll statutes of Texas. Compilation of 

fl925, there has been presented to the 
pounty Judge of Gray County. Texas 
l  petition calling for an election for 
;.he purpose of abolishing the corporate 
existence of the city of LeFors in Gray 
lounty. Texas, and It appearing to 
aid County Judge that said petition is 
lgned by a majority of the property 
ax payers, who arc qualficd voters in 
aid city, and that there arc less than 

,>nc hundred property tax payers In 
aid city of LeFors. who are qualified 
oters therein, and that all facts iicces- 
,ary to be shown for the purpose of 
.-ailing said election are shown to exist 
n said petiton.

It is, therefore, ordered that an elec- 
ion be held at Copeland Building, 
formerly occupied by Roten Helpy 
lelfy Grocery In said city.of LeFors on 
-he 15th day o f March. A. D„ 1920. for 
he purpose of determining whether or 
lot the corporate existence of the said 
:lty of I«Fors shall be abolished.

It Is further ordered that notice of 
hla election be given by posting a 
•opy of this order at three public 
<laces In said city of LeFors for at least 
en days prior to the holding of said 
-lection.

It  Is further ordered that W. A  
Wharton, being duly qualified to pre
side at said election should be and is 
hereby authorized, ordered to preside 
at said election, and the said W * A. 
Wharton Is hereby authorized to hold 
said election at the place above men
tioned at the time and In the manner 
prescribed by law; and the said W. A. 
Wharton shall apixilnt two judges and 
two clerks to assist In holding the 
same.

It Is further ordered that the said W. 
A. Wharton shall prepare, or cause tobe

FOR SALE

Four room stucco, closein Flre- 
_____ built-in tub, and other attrac
tive features Price $2600. Only $2S0

t r ,
$2600 (

Well bijllt 3-room house with two 
closets, gas, electricity, water, sink. 
Newly decorated. $1200. Easy term*. • 

New 6-room house must be sold. Un
usual and attractive fltxff plan. Beau
tifully decorated. $4250. Terms.

Good 2-room house and lot for $700 
Newly derorated.' Only $169 down.

Two-robnf home afitf l<*. newly dec
orated. $400. $50 down. $35 per month 

Four-room stucco, east front. $1500

nlng addition, south front. Fire-place. 
Bents for $50. $3400. Terms.

Four-room house, modern, close In 
Oarage. Furniture included. $3250. 

One-room house and furniture, well 
North side. $1000. Terms, 
y-flve ft. tot. east front. N. 
te. $11275. i,

_____I 2-room house and 2 closets In
Flnley-Banks addition. Oas, water and 
lights. Comer tot. $1000. $100 down 

Three-room house on 50 ft. tot In 
Tally addition $1000. Terms.

-Two small houses on lot 56x150, plx 
block*'front -mg* School. SpOGiickens 
end hen house Included. $1800. Might 
trade for larger house.

Two rooms, bath and screened In 
porch." rents for *40. Price $1600. 
^Duplex, close In. 3 rooms, breakfast 
nook and bath each side. Murphy beds, 
porches, etc. $6000. Terms.

Duplex, 2 rooms each side. Bath, 
double garage, porches. $3000. Terms.

tTmdns d d u V  garage $»6rto. Terms 
Pla-Mor Building, priced to sell. 100 

by 100 feet. Income 20 per: cent on in-

V*Two-story brick building In Wocrt-
‘ ex. Income $350 ̂ rer month

BALE AT A BARGAIN

$ room duplex 2 baths best buy in Pam- 
P«

4 room house. Close to high school cor
ner lot.

It  will pay you to Investigate these

If'y o u  have a bargain to sell, list 
with me.

w WANTED

%

This Investment will P *y2 §  ver^SSS  
Two-room house, closet, ktchen 

cablnetS lded. sheetrocked, shingled

Bni60P*G M dih wheat, one mile' from 
Pampa city lltnrte. on highway soon to

^Sie^hav/bem ^ppolnted agents fot 
the Wilcox Addition and are tn posi
tion to sell y n u to S ^ lr o m  $25 up.

Five-room stucco and garage. $60

^ F l v ^ m s .  Channlng addition. $55

^ThrM-rrom house, unfurnished. $30

unfupishkd, Nea.

(on?house. unfUrnishad. Tab

b u . South sldq, un fur- 

"rX re e  rooms and private bath, u 

fT r ^ n ° S .  ̂ furnished, South 

’’“ 'iVroe-room  apartment, furnished 

d ?J S C- ^Sxn furnished apartment. 
iQ^tern. $35. ggoRKMAN

Hauling—Pampa to White Deer, Pan
handle and Borger truck and trailer 
going out dally for 15 days. Prices 
right, See 8. A. CURRY, Canary 
Sandwich Shop.

U  1. STARKEY

GREY COUNTY- RBSI.TY CO. 
BOOM 13. DUNCAN -BUILDING

DAY'S BEST’ L A W  BUYS

HIGHEST PRICES 
> '  Paid for Used Furniture

S tep h en son  Furniture
Phone 191

You will have ta hurry U -you gat a 
ihatlce 00 ttaxe bargains We will take 
you to see this landany day thkt the 
weather Is fit.

BARGAIN NO. 1

320 acres 10 miles of Happy, good four 
room hcMae, barn, chicken houses, etc. 
265 in wheat, all of which goes at $55 
per acre or will give one fourth of wheat 
at (27.50 per acre. $2000 cash will han
dle.. balance one to seven years at 7 per 
cent. Nice smooth land. Possesion given 
now.

BARGAIN NO. 2.

177 acres near Vigo Park. Swisher 
county, fair Improvements. 110 acres 
broke out, 65 acres wheat. One fourth 
wheat goes with sale. $1000 cash will 
handle, with good terms on balance at 
a price of . $27 50 per acre.

BARGAIN NO. 3

640 acres lust two' mile* east of 
Happy on main highway. Oas line with 
free tap, no improvements except tWO 
wells. Has 265 acres in sod wheat, one 
half goes. One of the prettiest laying 

-  qnuntW. pdffkct UUifl 
' one comer. You 

farm this section 
and it will bring $75 per acre In a very 
short time. Priced for very few days, 

acre and $5,000 will handle 
good terms on balance. This 

Is one of the best buys we have seen In 
a long time.

* I W A L L  PAPER
Complete stock at rn w a s t

Painting and Decorating

GEE BROS.
Phone 271 at Morris Drug Store.

$37.50 per 
deal with |

BARGAIN NO. 4

i good section, smooth raw land 
miles west of Happy at $16

cheap wheat land, better 
lg. come in and tell us 

•the location. We 
We have connec- 

the Panhandle and 
know where the bargains are. Sold 2,000 
acres last week and can show you what 
you want at a price that will please you

1. G. CHRISTY or EARL TALLEY 
PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.

7/
FRANK E. 

BUCKINGHAM
"  AND

DANIEL E. BOONE
Rooms 328 and $2$. Amarillo 

Bunding— Phone 4729 
Amarillo. Texas

Ta* Consultants. Income and 
■Mate Tax Specialists. Members 

ENROLLED TO PRACTICE BE
FORE UNITED STATES TREA
SURY DEPARTMENT.

Twenty years’ experience Id 
handling tax matters. Amount
ing. Auditing, 8ystematlaii« and

prepared,, oiltoial ballots fair use lc  said 
election upon which there shall be 
written or printed “For Abolition of 
corporate existence," and “Against abo
lition of corporate existence,”  so that 
the legally guallfled voters may In
dicate their preference by striking out 
the undesired statement.

When said election has been held the 
said W. A. Wharton, together with the 
offlciers assisting In holding said elec
tion, as aforesaid, shall make return 
thereof to the County Judge of Gray 
County. Texas, within ten days aftei 
said election, as required by law.

It Is further ordered that all per
sons who are legally qualified voters 
of the State of Texas and County of 
Gray, and are resident property tax 
payers In the said city of LeFors. as 
shown by the last assessment roll of 
such city or town, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election.

Dated this 1st clay of March. A. D., 
1929.

IV Y  DUNCAN
County Judge. Gray county, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF G RAY:

Charlie Thut, Clerk of the County 
Court of Gray County, Texas, do here
by certify that the above and foregoing 
Is a true and correct copy of the or
der of the County Judge, ordering an 
election to determine the continuance 
of the corporate existence of the city of 
LeFors as same as appears on file in 
my office.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I  have 
hereunto set my hand and seal of office 
this the 1st day of March. A. D., 1929

. CHARLIE THUT
Clerk, County Court, Oray County, Tex

4-6-11
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THE STOCKHOLDERS OP CUM- I 
17N -  OKLAHOMA - W E S  T E R N  I

RAILROAD COMPANY OP TEXAS:

You are hereby notUnd that the 
Board at Directors have called a meet
ing of the stockholders to be held in 
the City o f Wichita Falls, County of 
Wichita, State of Texas, at the prin
cipal office (o f the Company, on the 
15th day of March, 1929, between the 
hours of 2 o’clock p. m.. and 8 o'clock 
p. m., to oonalder and act uron a 
proposition to authorize the exe-wtion 
by the Company of a mortgage en all 
of Its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to secure bonds 
to be hereafter Issued In series, so 
much of such bonds as may be neces
sary. not exceeding Two Million Four 
Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be used 
In paying or exchange for the present 
Indebtedness of the Company, other 
bonds to be Issued to be usdd for the 
acquisition, construction or extension 
of railroads, additions and betterments 
to such railroads and properties now 
or hereafter owned, and for other 
lawful corporate purposes; each series 
of bonds to be issued to mature at 
such time and provide for the pay
ment of such lawful rate of Interest, 
to be taxfree or not taxfree, to be con
vertible or not convertible luto shares 
of capital stock, as may be determined 
by the Board of Directors, and to con
tain sucb other termv and conditions 
as may be determined or prescribed 
by said Board; and such mortgage to 
contain seen terms and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized by the 
stockholders at said proposed meeting 

O. B. WOMACK.
Secretary. 3-15

Dally News want-ads bring results.
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Corner West Foster end Somerville

Mimmwtiiliii ■RBI

m  • B L A G K  P IG EO N
©  1 9 2 9  B y  N E A ' S e r v i c e .  In c . A N N E  A U S T I N

riAKH l” BORDEN, 
dvlrtniii aforl

l#r of 
fonnd

TIH* HAS HAPPENED 
Xht t»n«? nt “ HANDSOME 

“ OR DEN. pramoli 
k eompantea. Im 1 

rWoiHlnv morn toff by hi* necrftnry. 
RirTH I.ESTER, Hrawled benentb 

ulrRhnft window of hla private 
otDicc. Thi* Been*- of tie  Inveatlfra- 
trim to ib* A «rr  of tbe victim. The 
tlri»s unfiiei’i (mentioned by PO  ̂
MIT? DMTWCTtVE MrMANN In 
in «. itPfcliEV Dordrn'a wife and 

’.nothrr of hi* two Children. 0 K6 
tiimltn cSTfVpQr Mnturdn? afternoon 
tot Iirt monthly nllmony check. 
Iiht denlra knowledge of the 
•’(lave.

< M* rrcnrvd RUHpert In Ruth Le»- 
ler. uMsi ronfeoRcn Borden'R ot- 
it •••lit'Mi fnhillfnrlty with her on 
Mnturday it«n^ptllg: hot lanthi* nhe 
kiM-.wii r:i»t!i^ni, of the crime, 
tfi.wcrrr, the pffttnl nhe kept In 
her dunk In KitftnhMr,

The n$\t n«inpccf In flnth*a 
nunc. JACK HAYWARD, n h w  
oiler In Jurtt ncrunn the narrow 
nlmhnft from Mordm’*. Hi* pH> 
tdl, which he parchriMcrl at the 
nnme time be hontcht n weapon for 
Ruth, In j.Iro minnlng!

IHcMana nfreagthenn the cane 
OKnlnnt Jock by bringing In IIILI< 
ft)WAN, $vho trlln of hearing Jack 
its ten tun Harden Saturday isrurn- 
dtlTi fownn nlao tella of telephon- 
Ing .lack Saturday afternoon, of 
being plpgged in on n buny line, 
and of hearing Borden anarrellng 
violently, presumably $vlth Hhy- 
$vnCd.

The evidence of the elevator 
hoyn. Mlt'KY MORAN and OTTO 
IT I il In damnglag both to
Rttth and to Jnek. 1*1111.I ir s .  
wallCT. avbo nerved Ruth and Jack 
their Saturday luncheon. In nuen- 
tlonet). McMlinn nrndn for Mllt- 
NU> CAMIDV nod I.liT ilE  Mll.-
I.Rft, Ht .Uilitc iitimeh for the ftdtr- 

j p!:tinelothes detee- 
!•» irjln<» dlnpnteheil to bring In 

nnvmr kwtTIt. Ilordenn offlee 
l"»f. and It IT A IICBOIS,. night rluh 
djlnerf and friend of Borden’s. 
NtElVSOW. inedlenT evSmtner. enlln 
McMnnn to tell the resalts of bin 
exnmlnntlnn.
KO # r.O ON>WITf| THE STORY

enfh. floor, 
tfve

I*$  Wert folkwcij. rhrJmz I hart to make
^ ^  w u  wpeaf your AHtrimkQI. fo me for the benefit 

? «>f therJetertae. We musln’l forget that McMann
15 r lexer.”

1 111
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JJELLO. Dr. Nielson!

I

i f
I
rg
I

McMann
speakhit," the (etsctlve ser

geant greeted the medical exam
iner on the other end of the wire 
“What'a the dope? . . . Fine!: And 
can you tell me any more definitely 
when death occurred? . . Hm!
Ulnae enough. 1 guess! I^t's see 
—that places the murder between 
two and four o'clock Saturday, eh?
. . . Thanks, doc!”

McMann hotir np the receiver 
snrt faced the couple who walked, 
scarcely breathing. “Well. Hay- 
wacd. I donl think you'll bet sur
prised tn learn th t the bullet 
which killed Harry Borden wak the 
regulation bullet for a Colt'l .3* 
caliber automatic. Anything to 
say now, my lad?”

“Nothing—except that I did not 
kill Borden and bare no ideat who 
did,” Jack Hayward answered 
steadily.

“ Mr. MrMann, please don’t forget 
that my gun was exdetly like Mr. 
Haywardls—a Celt's J*, and that 
It. too, Is missing," Ruth begged 
earnestly. “Can't you see tbat tt 
Jack had—had killed Mr. Borden 
he would not hare disposed of my 
gdtl as wen as his own, because he 
would knew that the absence of 
my pistol would make susptcloo 
fall on met"

Again that gleam of admiration 
In tho detective's grim gray ayes 
‘ ‘Covey, this . 1# Colby Lester's 
daughter," be remarked, w ith ’ a 
grin, to his subordinate. “A chip 
off tbs old block, eh? . . . Now, 
Mis* Lester, there’s Just one tpora 
question for the present: did 'you 
yonrshlf dispose of your pistol, 
either before the crime on Satnr- 
day. so thdfc It would not be avall- 
ahio It Hayward forced his way 
Into these offices and quarreled with 
Borden, or this morning after your 
discovery • ( the body, to contuse 
the Investigation with two missing 
pistols? Just a minute, pleasa! 
I'm asking tbat question ot the

(laughter of Colby Lesier. the finest 
and most honorable criminal law
yer It has ever been my privilege 
to know.''

Color swept from Ruth's throat 
to the fringe of curls on her fore
head as she drew her small body 
very erect end fared McMnnn with 
wide, unflinching blue eyes. “ Mr.

| McMann, 1 swear oil the name ot 
I my drad father, who taught me 
t  truth and honor—I  did not touch 
' the gun. I did not remove It, for 
1 any reason whatsoever, from my 
oesk, and I do not know where it 
Is!”

* • •

A Y ’MANN gazed keenly into her 
eyes as she swore her solemn 

1 oath, then beckoned Covey to his 
side. The two men conretsed In 
whispers for a minute or two, while 
Ruth and Jack retreated, hand In 
hand, toward the front windows.

“Well—12 o'clock! Time for 
lunch!" McMann surprised them 
both by booming out cheerfully. ‘Td  
like you to he bark by one. If con
venient, Mtsa foster. I may need 
yon to help me go over Borden’s 
private papers. You may go ahont 
your business as usual, Hayward, 
hut I'll have to ask you tn hold 
yotrrsolf available tor further 
questioning."

"Then I am not under arrest?1' 
Jack asked quietly, as Ruth drew 
a sobbing breath of relief.

“Not yet," McMann answered 
curtly.

“And—and may we go to lunch 
together?" Ruth begged tremu
lously.

"Sure! Why not?" the detective 
grinned. “ But If I were you, Hay-' 
ward, I  wouldn’t forget to tip thS 
wulter this time. Now clray ont, 
both of yon, and don’t  wait* time 
gossiping with th# reporters.’ ’

• Thank you. Mr. McMann!”  Ruth 
cried, tears of relief quivering on 
her thick lashes. “ I ’ll wait In my 
office tor you. Jack, till" you get 
your bat and coat.”

4fUGHERE shall we ext. dar 
”  ling?" Jack asked, when they 

were upon the street.
“Anywhere but ihe Chester Ho

tel." Ruth Bhuddercd “How shout 
our own little tearoom? But.no! 
We’Ve beeu too happy there. Ij-t's 
not go hack there until we've 
waked up from this awful night
mare."

“Then the Colonnade Is ns good 
a place as any." Jack decided. “ I 
want to talk, and there's no chance 
In this moh. Since It's n cafeteria 
there won't he any watter hanging 
over us." he added grimly, as he 
guided her through the storm 
doors.

A few minutes later they depos
ited their lightly burdened trays 
upon a small table in a far corner 
of the big. noisy room. Ruth au
tomatically raised a spoon ot veg 
etabls soup to her tips, then repu
diated tt with a violent gesture.

"Oh. Jack, I  can't eat! 'Ta lk  to 
me— say something! Oh—I ’m sor
ry! But—It’s been so—so hor
rible!"

Jack Hayward quietly laid down 
hln fork and reached for the glrl'a 
twisting, cold hands. “You want 
me to say I didn’t do It. don't you. 
darling? Do I have to say It In 
so many words? Well. then, dar
ling-1  didn't kill Borden.”

“Thank you. Jack!”  Tears 
wetted up In h#r eyes, splashed up
on her pale cheeks. “ I f you had. 
I  would have stood by you. Yob 
know that, don't you? But Jack, 
tcho dldf And where Is your gun? 
You didn’t take It borne, did you 
—to have It out of reach. In 
case— ?”

“N o!" Jack denied, his hands 
tight upon hers. “When you 4lr#t 
told me this morning I  thought 
you had done It—”

•7fM Ruth cried. ,
Jack nodded, hts eyes pleading 

with her to forgive him. “From 
tome hysterical thlnga you said

almut Its being your fault—"
“ I meant It was my fault that 

ydk bad killed him.” she Inter
rupted. "I had discovered thst 
your gun was missing. I didn't 
know mine was. too. I thought yuu 
had quarreled with him wl-.cn you 
canie bAck Saturday afternoon, and 
had shot him before you realized 
what you were doing. And 1 knew 
that If yon had. It was my fault, 
for having screamed and hurt my 
lip against the door. But tell me 
again, darling, that you didn't!"

Jack frowned nnd withdrew hla 
hands, and Ruth knew that ho was 
hurt nnd angry at her Inelstence. 
"I did not kill Uorden, Ruth. I 
don't know who did. 1 wish to Ood 
I did know."

«  • •

ttcptlANK  you. darling,'' she rO-
peated, smiling at him eager

ly and not easting a glance toward 
the man who had followed them 
nlotr; the food counters and tr.Len 
hla seat at the next tabic.

There was no need to look; she 
knew that his apparently uninter
ested gate wns upon her and Jack 
Hayward, that, although he was 
not close enough to hnte heard 
their low-voiced conversation, he 
hud “ listened" nevertheless. For 
Rilth had recognized In their sbad- 
orr a man who had testified in one 
of Colby Lester's cases, for the 
prosecution—a detective who was 
a trained lip reader. i?o that was 
v.-ITy McMann had permitted her 
and Jack to lunch together! He 

| had hope}! to get a confession !n 
this way. since ail other means had 
»*fl-d.

•n't you going to eat?" Jack
! a3ked, a little stiffly.

She smiled at him, 'brltliaotfy, 
through tears. ’Tni not very hun- 

; «ry. but I'JI eat one bite for every 
' bit* yon* take. And when we’vt fln- 
] Ir.bert. we'll talk about the house 
| w«Ve going to hollil tn CrandWry.
] Nb| more murder talk now, darling!
{ VTe're too wrought up. Alt tbat 
nmfters Is that you dldrt’t do It 

! and I didn’t, and we love each 
! other. . . . Oh, Jack, I do love you 
j so, ereh If you are a hot-headed, 
j detective-belting young i d i o t !  
l Come, now! Bite for bite!”

When they had finished their 
: lunch, Ruth, smiling to herself at 
■the Up reading shadow's undoubted 
annoyance. Insisted on taking Jack 

l to see h department store's display 
of modernistic furnftnre, refusing 

I alt the while, with almost hysteri
cal gayety. to dtscusa the murder 
or any scrap of evidence that had 
developed In the morning's Inves
tigation.

In the elevator she had a chance 
to whisper an explanation to her 
bewildered fiance, for tho lip-read
ing shadow had not boarded the 
car with them: "We were followed, 
darling. I had to make you repeat 
your assurances to me for the ben
efit of the detective. We musn't 
forget that McMann Is clever."

Living admiration routed tbs 
shadow of resentment from Jsck’s 
eyes. "You're worth two of him 
—Colby Lester's daughter!"

They parted at the door of Bor
den’s offices. Jack to go to his own 
suite, where his comings and go
ings wonld undoubtedly be under 
closest supervision.

As Ruth entered her offlee Bird- 
well hung up the telephone receiver 
and announced to McMann. who 
stood In the communtcating door: 
“Clay’s get tne Dubois woman. 
Says be'll hare her here In 1$ 
minutes."

(To Be Continued)

| Who! part ditl Klla Dubai* plop 
; In Harden » murderf Don’t mii§ 
j a tingle chapter ot thit thrilling 
| mgiterg.

Met mu

The Following Blink Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Inst aliment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill of Sale-~General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile.
Installment Note— Automobile.
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C R E S C E N T
“The Voice of Uw

TODAY—  TOMORROW

“Looping 
the 

Loop”
The first circus picture 
Synchronized in Sound.

n
<1^ f H l  HOMO o pm -W HCPfCIW ES

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Gay Paree at Its Gayest

SEE an* HEAH
EARNER BROSe— '

M A Y  M ' A V O Y
S lO lIN K IS S E S

She woe hired to vamp hhn from hi*
b--- juet (or (on: hut ehe weat

out to vamp him (or real.
ALSO

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
and

TH E C O LLEG IANS’
Friday and Saturday

IN
“RED HOT 

SPEED”
Voo>e ■ e e n 
him now hear

Lindbergh Must 
Await Repairs to 

Damaged Plane
MEXICO CITY. March «. (AT—Col 

Charles A. Lindbergh Is. enjoying the 
relative obscurity into which the revo 
lution has thrown him.

Since the beginning of the rebellion 
Sunday, newspapermen here have been 
too busy with news of the revolt to do 
much more than keep an eye on him to 
be sure he does not deport suddenly 
or elope with his fiancee. Miss Anne 
Morrow.

While the revolt has given him a 
breathing spell he is known, neverthe 
less, to be impatient to get back to the 
United States. Rail communication 
with the states Is cut off while at Val- 
buena field It is said repairs on his 
airplane are still proceeding.

Hoover Greets 2,444
Callers First Day

WASHINGTON. March 6. <AV-Pres
ident Hoover soon is to issue the call 
for the special session of the seventy- 
first congress for the consideration of 
farm relief suid limited revision of the 
Fordney-McCumber tariff act.

He had called In Representative Til- 
son of Connecticut, the republican 
leader of the house, for a conference 
today to discuss the date for the con
vening of the law-making body, a mat
ter depending upon how soon the house 
ways and means and agriculture com
mittees can have the bills In shape for 
presentation.

The majority leader has estimated 
that this coukl be by April IB and If 
the chief executive Is convinced that 
this estimate is accurate the call prob
ably will be for that day.

In (act he faced a day very similar ’ 
to yesterday when he was kept busy ■ 
receiving delegations and Individuals * 
and giving ills attention to official 
business during a work day that be
gan a few minutes before B a. m., and 
ended at a little after 6 p. m.

Mr. Hoover shook hands with 2,414 
callers yesterday and the expectation 
was that the crowds today would be 
only a little smaller. The chief ex
ecutive Is getting pleasure out of these 
contacts with the people and those 
about him predict that he will receive1 
large crowds every day.

Justice Holmes 88 on March 8

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, a U. S. supreme court justice 
since his appointment by President Roosevelt in 1902, will be 
88 years old March 8. This is the distinguished jurist’s most 
recent and best photo. He is a son of the famous poet, Oliver 
Wendall Holmes, and was wounded at Ball’s Bluff, Va., in 
1861 while his company of Massachusetts infantry was storm
ing a Confederate position.

Strother-Trulove Recital Enjoyed
by Audience Which Fills Auditorium

Wind Damage to
Wheat Is Large

Joe Strother, brilliant young mu
sician of Amarillo, "came back home" 
last night to appear In one of the out
standing recital events of the season. 
With him on the program at the First 
Methodist church was Mrs. Otis Tru- 
love, accomplished soprano of the'Polk 
Street' Methodist church of Amarillo.

Some of the most enjoyable compo
sitions, sacred, classical, and ballad, 
were presented. Mrs. Trulovc chose 
works of Gounod. Rasbach, Cadman. 

Monday s wind storm caused m ore;and Terry ,or ^  opening numbers, 
damage to wheat crop, in this viclnltj then sang such numbers as Pale Moon, 
than any previous blow of the season,1 i„d ian LoVe CaU, and Danny Boy. and 
fanners and elevator men say. Some; concluded with old-Ume favorites, in- 
wheat that was thought to have been j cludlng o w  patch Work Quilt and My 
firmly rooted was torn up and blown Saddle, 
away. Pine dirt was blown over field! 
burying the crops in places.

Many farmers in this territory have 
already purchased wheat from local 
elevators and plan to sow spring wheat.
Where land had been finely worked. I 
the grain was torn up and blown away 
and In many Instances will have to be 
re-sown.

There is still considerable moisture 
In the ground, fanners report, but more 
rain would help.

Despite severe winds and Irregular 
moisture, early estimates of wheat in 
this section are favorable. That the crop 
will be larger than last year is predict
ed by some observers.

Mr. Strother chose some of the bet
ter known pieces from Beethoven, 
Handel, and Gabriel-Marie, and ended 
this group with Gounod’s March Ro- 
malne. "Joe.” as he is affectionately 
known to his many friends here, se 
lected numbers which especially dem 
onstrated the range 'of the pipe organ 
which he was first to play when it was 
installed a few months ago.

He could not. of course, finish with
out answering requests for many old- 
time favorite tunes.

The large auditorium was well filled. 
Near the conclusion of the program an 
offering was made to the pipe organ 
fund.

Highway Bond Bill Loaded Down by 
Amendments Regarded as Objections

<•>

Child It Misting
After House Fire

Have you bought your ticket to the 
Library Benefit program, Friday night? 
They are selling fast.

Mr and Mrs w . A. Bratton and 
n" spent yesterday in Amarillo.

The public library will receive aH the j 
profit from "The Old Family Album.’ 
Hire* inm__bought your tickets? ' ̂ 0

CORSICANA, March 6. (AT—Fire of 
undetermined origin early today de
stroyed a 10-room residence in the 
eastern part of Corsicana. The loss 
was estimated at <7,000.

Firemen were searching the ruins 
for a passible victim, after a check re
vealed that a small child was miss
ing.

A high wind caused the blaze to en
danger the plant of the Navarro Cot
ton Oil company and the yards of the
AmericgA -*• *>rflBP*‘'fl"1T com

The public library need* >ooks and 
Buy your s’ eket f «  the bene- 

program at the Central auditorium, 
night. NOWI

(7
LADIES! LET THE

•Canary Sandwich Shop take care of your 
St. Patrick’s and Easter Party worries.

312 W. Foster Ave. Phone760

2

/

V.P FOR SALE

AUSTIN. March 6. <X*>—'The house 
today was faced with disposal of two 
knotty propositions, overriding the gov
ernor’s veto of the Small river bed 
validating bill and the <17S.000.000 
state-wide highway bond issue plan.

The river bed bill was set down for 
special order of business yesterday, 
and the resolution proposing a consti
tutional amendment to permit issu
ance of bonds for building highways 
will reach the floor on a minority com
mittee report.

The senate yesterday voted to pass 
the Small bill over the governor's veto. 
24 to 8. The house must give the bill 
a 2-to-l vote to enact it in face of ex
ecutive disapproval.

Proponents of the land bill are con
fident they will have the needed votes 
Proponents and opponents of the high
way bond issue are claiming victory.

The house committee has voted twice 
not to favor the bond issue. The first 
time a minority report was ordered 
printed and sponsors of the plan wiU 
bring it up for final action this time 
in the same manner.

The committee was instructed by the 
yesterday - to make its report or 

resolution, sponsored in the senate 
by Senator Walter Woodul of Houston 
and passed out of the upper house by 
a bare two-thirds majority of 21 votes

Before voting to report the resolutior, 
unfavorably. Representative Preston L 
Anderson of San Antonio had succeed
ed In placing In its amendments which 
make it repugnant to its sponsors. He 
put in it the provisions that In the 
event bonds are issued the proceeds 
shall be expended by an elective high
way commission, no bonds shall mature 
later than 10 years, the bonds in ex- 

of <10,000.000 could not be issued 
annually, and that lateral roads should 
be Included as beneficiaries of the pro
ceeds.

SPEAKER BARRON OPERATED
UPON FOR APPENDICITIS

The 
douse 
the re!

1927 Pontiac Delivery, A -l shape_____$350
1925 Cadillac Coach__________________$550

Will Trade For Property

See N. T. THOMAS AT THUT-SAUND- 
ERS GARAGE

AUSTIN, March 6. (AT—W. 8. Bar
ron, speaker of the house, was recov
ering today from an operation for ap
pendicitis last night. The operation 
was successful and the patient was
resting comfortably, physicians said. 9 ___ mj ^
Although 111, Mr. Barron continued to r*£>p*. having visited here on 
preside until noon yesterday.

Mrs W. C. Mitchell and 
Mies Ruth Anne, are visiting 
Olty.

Appeals Court
AU8TTN. March 8. OP)—The following 

proceedings were had in the Court of 
Criminal Appeals today:

Affirmed: John Parr. Camp: C. C. 
Short, Haskell: Ignatz J. Shlmek, Colo
rado.

Reversed and remanded: Raymond 
Eldridgc. Hunt; Felix Holman. Nacog
doches; D. E. Sherwood. El Paso; Ross 
Knight, Wheeler; James Leonard. Dal
las; Walter Stowe. McLennan; Albert 
Weatherspoon. Dallas; Reta Moore, 
Kent.

Judgement reformed and affirmed 
Jack Smith et al, Galveston, (two cases) 
Louise Magness. et al. Galveston, (two 
case); Jack Smith, et al. Galveston, 
(two cases).

Appellants motion for rehearing over 
ruled: J. C. Schenk. Wichita: Masten 
Brown. Dallas; Gilbert Williamson 
McLennan; Ned Banks. San Jacinto 
W. F. Scott. Harris; Charlie Colt. Dal
las; Ex parte Lee Cassas, Nocogdoches 
Ned Bank. 8an Jacinto; Green W il
liams. San Jacinto; Adelfo Mlreles. 
Uvalde; Samuel Woo is ton. Reeves.

State's motion for rehearing over
ruled: Oordon (Red) Bennett, Lamb 
W. J. Fagan. Freestone.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
granted: Reversed and remanded: Er
nie Farar. Montague. >

Appeal reinstated. Judgement rever
sed and remanded: Fred Bell. Foard

Judgement reversed, bail granted: Ex 
parte Verner Donohoe. Wilbarger.

Appeal dismissed: William Pate. 
Crockett.

Appeal dismissed at request of ap- 
pellant: Jess Andrews, Howard.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: S. 
M. Scott. Uvalde, Roosevelt Ross. Rusk.

BROTHER AT  INAUGURATION

Mrs. Eleanor Leavitt, with the De- 
Luxe cleaners, has 'received word that 
her brother, W. H. Rudrauff of Inde
pendence. Kan., was a member of the 
Grotto Bugle and Drum corps of In
dependence which attended the inaug
uration ceremonies In Washington. 
Mr. Itadrkuf! has '

Tom Taggart Is
in Critical Conditio*

INDIANAPOLIS, Bed.. March 8. 
(A*)—Themis Taggart, veteran In
diana Democrat leader, died at his 
home here today renewing an 111- 
nees of several months. He was It 
yean eld.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH «,

INDIANAPOLIS. March 8. (AT—The 
condition ol former Senator Thomas 
Taggart, Indiana democratic leader 
was so critical this morning that atr 
tending physicians had practically giv
en up hope that he could survive the 
day.

Mr. Taggart haa been in poor health 
for months and last fall underwent an 
operation to relieve acute stomach 
trouble. He is 72 years of age.

His illness prevented him from at
tending the democratic national con
vention last year, the first he had 
missed in many years.

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAOO, March 8. (A1)—Wheat: No.

3 hard 81.13; No. 2 northern spring
<1X2.

Corn; No. 2 yellow 88c; No. 3 white 
95c.

Oats: No. 3 white 48 l-2®49c; No.
4 white 45 1-2<U46 l-2c.

Legion to Give
Scholarship Medal

The Pampa American Legion post 
will present a silver medal to the stur 
dent of the 1929 graduating class who 
has the highest grade average.

The post also plans to present -to the 
school a flag and flag-pole, it was de 
cided at a meeting of the Kerley 
Crossman post last night in the Legion 
home.

The committee in charge of the au
tomobile show reported that the Le 
gion had made <950 and that the 
money would be used to help pay off 
the debt against the. home. Redeco
rating the home and other expenses 
placed the post In debt, but by hard 
work the members have paid most of 
the co6t.

Plans are being made for Legion 
members to address classes In th<
Pampa school district on patriotic sub-i 
Jccts.

Baby Beef Sale
Held in Amarillo

AMARILLO. March 8. (AY—The an
nual convention of the Panhandle 
Livestock association closed today with 
an auction sale of baby beeves.

An average of 9341 per animal wad 
realized on 39 head of registered he re
fords auctioned yesterday. A yearling 
heifer put up by F. M. Love of Dumas, 
Texas, brought the top. <1.000.

Many of the visiting cattlemen will 
remain over until Thursday to attend 
funeral services for Pat Landergln, 75, 
veteran cowman, who died here Mon
day night. The convention held mem 
orlal services for Landergln. as well as 
for Lee Bivins. Fred Hornsburgh and 
John Puckett, other leaders of the cat
tle industry who died recently.

Landergln owned approximately 200,' 
000 acres of ranch land at the time of 
his death.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, March 8. (AT—Hogs: 

6.500; 16®35c higher; top <11.60 on 
choice 190-240tb; packing sows 9.000 
10X5.

Cattle; 5,000; calves: 500; weighty 
steers weak; other classes steady to 
strong; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 900-1500tb 11.65014.15; fed year 
lings, good-choice 750-9S0Ib 12.00® 14 A0 
cows, good and choice 8.60010X5; veal- 
ers (milk-fed) medium to choice 10.50 
016.00.

Sheep: 10,000: lambs uneven; sheep 
steady; lambs good and choice (92tb 
down) 15X5016.75; ewes, medium to 
choice (1501b down) 7.2509.25.

it, and It is manifestly unfair to sit 
here in the legislature and see men 
cheated of that which Is rightfully 
thelr's.

Scout* Pollard Opinion
‘Graves said that he would have fol

lowed the governor’s course in submit
ting the bill to the attorney generalV. 
department for a ruling as to Its 
legality, but maintained the opinion 
was not worthy of consideration, s  

Reading from a supreme court opin
ion Representative Coke R. Stevenson 
of Junction, maintained that the legis
lature did not have to charge the a t
torney general with incompetency in 
Ignoring his report on the bill. , ( T  

“The legislature dearly has the | 
to validate any void sale.’ 
said. “That opinion has been rendered 
by one of Texas' greatest statesmen, 
Charles A. Culberson.”

WHEAT SLIGHTLY LOWER 
CHICAGO. March 6. (AT—Wheat 

prices displayed an early downward 
trend today, Influenced more or less 
by European reports of cheaper Cana 
dlan offerings and of selling pressure 
from Argentina.

Opening unchanged to l-2c off. Chi 
cago wheat later underwent a sag all 
around. Corn and oats were also easy, 
with com starting unchanged to 3-8c 
down, and afterward holding near to 
initial figures. Provisions advanced.

PERPETUAL STOWAWAY
BOUND FOR TROPIC8

W»M1,

YOUNG G IR L  KIDNAPED 
IN  MISSISSIPPI TOWN

PRENTISS, Miss.. March 8. (AY—A 
16-year-old girl was in a serious cbn- 
dltion here today after she reported 
being kidnaped yesterday by a white
man.

The girl, Shirley Dumas, stumbled 
into the home of Luke Allen, fanttgr. 
last night. Her clothes were torn and 
her face and body were bruised. . 't 

She said she was riding alone in her 
car after school when a man Jumped 
on the running board o f her Cqr. 
climbed into the rear seat and shoved 
a pistol against har-back. He ordered 
her to drive out of town, she said,, arid 
after an hour ordered her to park the 
car at the side of the road, 
point she declared she 
nothing.

Stressm&n Talk*
on Minority People*

GENEVA. March 6. (AT— Speaking 
calmly and eloquently before the Lea
gue of Nations council. Dr. Oustav 
Stresemann. the German foreign min
ister. today delivered an address in be
half of Improved protection for the 
rights of minority peoples.

There was no trace of the explosive 
emotion he had displayed at the Lu
gano session of the council in Decem
ber when he had a wordy altercation 
with Foreign Minister Zaleskl of Po
land over the question of German mi
norities in Polish upper Silesia.

Proposing the creation of a special 
cammission to study the whole problem 
of minorities. Dr. Stresemann declared 
in solemn tones that the peoples at
tached to nations not their own have 
"eternal right to speak their own lan
guage and to keep their souls and 
faith.”

8AN FRANCISCO, 'March 8. (AY— 
Far out on the Pacific bound for the 
tropical Isles of Tahiti, Miss Hazel 
Cooke. San Francisco society girl, to
day was helping the Stewards aboard 
the liner. Tahiti, because she Is a 
stowaway.

Mrs. William J. Kierferdorf. wife of 
a prominent San Francisco banker and 
mother of Miss Cooke, yesterday re
ceived a radiogram from the skipper of 
the Tahiti saying the girl had turned 
up as a stowaway and asking for In
structions.

"Put her to work." Mr. and Mrs. 
Kierferdorf radioed back.

In her 18 years of life Miss Cooke 
has crossed the Pacific more than a 
dozen times, and knows the Orient al
most as wtell as her native land. But 
the lure of travel has always held her.

AMERICAN INDUSTRIES O F
MEXICO NOT YET HALTED

NEW YORK, March 6. (AT—Millions 
of dollars of American money are In
vested In the Mexican revolutionary 
area but advices reaching here are that 
mining operations are going on ar 
usual.

Officials of the Greene Cananea 
Copper company, which has properties 
at Cananea In the state of Sonora 
said they had received word that there 
had been no interruption in work at Its 
mines.

John D. Ryan, chairman of the boart' 
of the Anaconda Copper Mining com
pany. said there had been no interrup
tion In the company's work and that 
none was expected as most of its Mex
ican property Is located near the 
American border.

In addition to copper mines there 
are many valuable American oil conces
sions. banana plantations and cattle 
ranches In the territory now in revolt. 
Most American oil properties In the 
state of Vera Cruz, however, are in the 
north, which is in federal hands.

Mrs. W. B. Huddleston and Mrs. 
Orville O ’Hair are spending the day In 
Amarillo.

BIG BUB DESTROYED

ABILENE. March 8. (AY—Fire de- 
stroj fed a 818000 bus of West Texts 
Coaches company near here todjgr. 
Twenty-two passengers escaped with
out Injury and salvaged their bafgagf 
Faulty Ignition Ignited the gas tanks. 
Officials said.

Morris Levins of Amarillo and W il
liam Levine of Vernon were
vsitors in this etty yesterday. ?

— . -» 
Mrs. W. E. Stocker of Miami wa» a 

shopper In this city yesterday. - !
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Office in Denebeim Building
Phone 531 /Hr.

Used Furniture of all 
kinds, gas stoves and floor 
coverings.
«.✓ - q

PH O NE  181

And our buyers will call

Coolidge Settles
Down as Citizen

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., March G. (AT 
—Calvin Coolidge settled down today 
to the quiet ways of his New England 
neighbors.

Yesterday was a day of homecoming, 
of an enthusiastic reception from his 
fellow townsmen and of poking about 
his half of the frame double-house on 
Massasolt street, to see that everything 
was as it should be. But today there 
was time for throwing himself thor
oughly into the role of a private citi
zen.

There were old friendships to be re
newed. a visit to be made to Mrs. Cool 
idge's mother, who is seriously 111 at a 
hospital. Mrs. Coolidge hoped for 
let-up In the continual drizzle that fol
lowed her from Washington, in the 
hope that she might be able to Indulge 
In her favorite recreation of walk 
ing.

Bank Examiner
Choice Attacked

A UTS IN. March 8. (AT—Three resi
dents of Yoakum protesting confirm
ation of the reappointment of James 
Shaw aa state bank commissioner tes
tified today before the senate commit
tee on governor’s nominations.

O. R. Davis, former vice-president of 
the closed Yoakum State bank; B. H. 
Trey big, former cashier, and Dr. C. L. 
Kopecky. former member of the board 
of director*, told ef Incidents leading 
up to the closing of the Institution.

he failed to abide by a promise to 
the bank as solvent If eer- 

requirements wen met.

Complete line of Brunswick Radios, 
Phonographs and Records.

1  (Only Al Jolson Sings “Sonny Boy”)

G. C. MALONEfWimiKE COMPANY
“CO URTESY W IT H  CASH  OR  

CREDIT”
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